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THE POLITICAL EXAMINER. 
Pwty b Um BMidiMMi of tMny for the fiUn of a fe«f.>-Pori. 

THE TUB TO THE WHALE. 
. We ha¥e seen quoted some advice to the Duke of Wellington, 

OD the subject of ^rliamentary Reform, the morality of which Swift 
woidd have delighted to conceive in the politic suggestions of a 
Gulliver to the king of Brobdignag. 

The writer eahorts Uie Minister to make moderate Parliamentary 
Beform a cabinet measure, and to grant it promptly, because, ob¬ 
serves he— 

** If jou wiU wmediateljr concede Reform as a boon^ jon may new‘model 
the represeotalion almost as you please. The Aristocracy will remain with 
their hereditary pririleges, and the Government will be improved without 
aay attack upon the House of Lords. * Wait, however, till you are beaten 
by withholding the supplies and paraJysiug the course of Government, what 
vmald you them do ? Concede what would nov> satisfy the people ? That 
wiM be DO longer enough. Much more will then be granted.*' 

In aootlier place he asserts to the same effect, that the consequence 
of waiting till the measure becomes irresistible will be, that much 
iQCure than would now satisfy will then be required. All the counsel, 
therefore, tends to this, that, by a prompt concession, the smallest 
necessary degree of reform will suffice. It never occurs to the writer 
to inquire whether the larger measure of Reform, which he supposes 
nfiU be consequent on delay, would be the more beneficial to the 
people, and consistent with justice. The extent of Reform for the a vantage of^the people, seems quite beside his consideration; and 

his concern is, that t^ Duke shall pursue the plan which may 
allow of his patching up the constitution with the smallest portion of 
fo thing di^reeable to the oligarchical mind. Will more t^nefii Uie 
CQuntfy, is not ashed: nor does tlie Minister's Mentor care to in¬ 
quire whether the little be recommends as a sop to improvement will 
^ a.ifiwduleDt conmromise and cheat practised upon die temper of 
Ihe halion. As weU might it be counselled to a debtor,—If you 
leAtse mu^ h»g*r to pay a penny of the sums you owe your cr^i- 
Inis, will al last be provoked to seize upon your property for 
MsotM wetidn of their cUums in full: but if you will now pay them I 
ludf-a-c^oWh in thb pound, so little do they expect any honesty of 
you, apd so agree^e will he the surprise of a spontaneous payment 
of 1^ aiTOunt, that they will, in their good humour, give.you a 
lOleaad fbr'the rest of their demands, without looking to'see whether 
there are not ample means for the complete satisfaction of them.'’ 

. The argument to this effect, and of this curious morality, is far 
from uncommon in politics: and we have, indeed, seen it employed 
with good acceptation in that especially honourable assembly, the 
House of Commons. Tlie scheme of it is, indeed, peculiarly accept* 
able to those pattern persons, the moderate men, who delight in 
hitting tlm medium between the wrong and right. For our own 
p^s we are free to declare, that if thefe be a measure of Reform 
wjb^ would be had, after delay had provoked the people to the 
claim of their uttermost rights—and if there be hnother, and a short, 
measure, which would IttUsfy, not by its conditions but by its season, 
we should certainly anticipate and demand the better terms belonging 
to procrastination. We are all familiar with the Joe Miller anecdote 
of the Scotch gentleman, who desired the tavern-keeper to decant a 
pint of wine for him out of a quart bottle, in his presence. When the 
careful vintner had filled out that moderate measure, called a pint 

i docanter, the guest asked, " Is this a half of that bottle ?"—" Yes," 
, was the ready answer. And is what is left in the bottle, too, ano- 
ither half f'' ^ded the wary man of the North. “ Yes," was again 8' of the host, who felt the. mathematical necessity of bis 

" W^l, then," rejoined the Scotchman, if they both be 
will be the same thing to you if 1 take the last half first, 
to give me my pint out of the black bottle; and ye may 

: up, for your own use, your vinegar cruet, here, which 
seitfully small." 
re prefer our Parliamentary Reform out of the black bottle, 
to have the later meaaure first 'We desire to have the 

the tapster hol^ in his hands. Our eyes are best pleased 
dittoed moiety. 
ik la terms of directer application, it is not the part of the 
I eiMisci^jtq any copopromise with die thieves. < What is 

(fM gefiroinenty and to justicci must be demanded| 

and will be had, in full. Such writers as the author we have quoted' 
hold forth as if the appetite for improvement weie like the giant,- 
Widenostrils, in Rabelais, who dined on windmills, but was mise-* 
rably choked with a pound of fresh butter, eaten at the mouth of a 
hot oven. We are told of the mighty desires of the popular spirit;* 

^ and yet we see expedients proposed for balking them that are fitted* 
■ i only for the deceit of the simplest infancy of power and understand- 
I i ing. The people cannot fail to perceive that rights are conceded to 

them, not because they are rights, but because they can no longer 
be withheld. The people must also know that the surrender will be 

. offered of only so much of their rights as cannot, witli present safety, 
be refused; and that the trick attempted upon them is to give up^ 

I something to secure tlie retention of more that is unjustly withheld. 
1 To insist on that more is to obtain that more without which Parlia* 
’ mentary Reform, and the people's rights, would be incomplete, 
! Let the word, therfore, be—no compromise with the spoilers: no' 
’ terms with the Parliamentary jobbers; death to the influences; de-' 

struction to the foul arts, by the institution of the ballot. Let every ^ 
plan, or rather pretence, of Reform which does not present this es¬ 
sential instrument of improvement, be looked upon as a compro- ^ 
mise, if not devised by the enemy yet fitted for the objects of the 
enemy. 

It may be remembered, that we have always approved of the or--* 
ganization of the Birmingham Political Union, though we have* 
dissented from the plan proposed, and mistrusted the ol^ects of its: 
movers. Rejoicing, as we do,* at the example of popular oombina-^ 
tion, the dinner of the Society last week, at which nearly four thOu-{ 
sand persons were guests, is an exhibition which cannot but be 
gratifying to us. The assembly appears to be like the ungenerall^^ 
army spoken of by Epaminopdas, a fine body wonting onjy a bead ;, 
but we hope to see the example of union followed, where a better j 
wisdom may lead, and sounder principles prevail. < *. * 

Mr. Attwood complimented the Aristocracy, renounced the idefi^ 
of any attack on their privile^s, and declar^ that the efforts of| 
the Union were aimed only against the odious oligarchy of *154 
viduals. ' ‘ • I 

.^We believe that if we leave Mr. Attwood to attack the ol^garel^ t 
of 154, or any other number it pleases him to faney, as 
bending the drone order, we may rest certain that he will not fkU 
make the discovery of its identity with the Aristocracy. Tbe'^cAi^, 
garchy is but the lucky few of the Aristocracy in powQr> apd Wwpp j 
attacks the possessors alarms the aspirants and expadsAts, aodtWHl i 
learn their tribe by their resentment. [ 

Mr. Attwood declares that the constitution, nothing less and 
nothing more," is the motto and object of the Union, which aaks J 
but the constitution of their forefathers. Now, all that we requjee f 
of Mr. Attwood is to shew the period of history when this consti^^ 
tution, to which he would try back, produced gwxigotkrnment.^ He'| 
must not reply with talk about about libertj/, a word of misebievdus ^ 
vi^eness, but point out the passage of good govemmeut which n)ay 
prove even one solitary period of virtue in the constitution. To obfiun 
securities for good government is the present object of society, aqd 
surely it is the very blindness and wilfulness of follv to se^ the 
means in past conditions of things that have never either product, ^ 
or consisted with good government. . . V * * 

But were Mr. Attwood able to shew that the constitution .of ^ 
which he dreams had in some age secured good government, or pro- | 
vented misgovemment, it would yet remain to be considei^ who- • 
ther the scheme fitted to a state of general ignorance is the belt 
adapted, or at all adapted, to a state oi general informatioii*. When } 
Mr. Attwood observed the quality and the intelligent of the four ^ 
thousand personi sitting around him, how could he resist the irul^i ^ 
that an element now exists of which the vampers of the veneraUe f 
constitution made no account in their patchwork. We have be^tm t 
observed, in this print that the veneraDle constitution hiu one.fiiutt' 
which we can by no means overlook in a constitution, namely, its iui- ^ 
bility to death. A constitution which does not possess the s^^re- \ 
serving principle is not a constitution worth reviving. The If^ ' 
ask their dead why they die. We think ourselves entitled ” 
the same question to the deceased constitution, at the ^ 
wake; and whatever answer iu goost may make ibr ^ 
reasons against its vevivaL We will have no consciM^Td cdpaNIRis- 
t^on; no conititution subject tp decline; 
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THE EXAMINER. 
[edjie Qj his aiL* 

tbdfciry icon to know ai as (he physSoian, wd tp DW^ribe^ 
well, at a cheaper ra^ ^6pooiCT elasse*. A<Ji»pw^ph»sieian 
pubucly ^vance<l« that * hie..consi(iered a mmute ;aKi^^awUal knon. 
feiige by no means netful to the succsessful tjr^tmeat pf diaeas^^ 
To money-getting success..ejcp^knce has, pcoyfld. %( it! i« by bo 
means needful, so long as a .Ja^e bottion of tibe pubUc are dhable to 
discriminate. The students comj^aihed in ^rpng Usgwe, that 
medical science " was cultirated in the narrow spirit of a craft, rath® 
than as a liberal profession. The whole system was saturated witk 
* golden ointment.’ While the men of the profession amongst the 
French, added the most brilliant discoveries to medical science thp 

a oonstution whose (itmOf Witt be eo4Sxtetisive wi^i th A people o 
British Isles, and whose Vitals may be oi^anlc of their wisdom 

virtue. " ... ' ♦ 
We are prepared for every bar in impOdimehl of iffipfoven 

The WhlgO are aware that the only expedient for balking 
demand for real Reform is the immediate concession of that w 
they will term ^ a moderate Reform and to this device they 
accordingly apply themselves in the manner of their craft, 
writer of the pamphlet we have mentioned (on the expedient 
making Parliamentary Reform a cabinet measure), suggests a scl 
of operations for compelling reform, bv the vexation and embar 

to be pl^ed into surrender by the employment of its forms against 
itself, l^e rules k has made for its convenience it would alter for 
its convenience. It is not by such tricks, worthy the genius of 
Bobadil, that Reform will be compelled: but the conception of the 
scheme of operations is curious, as it is probably of Whiggish origio, 
and may, probably, terminate in some aoortion of party politics next 
session We,, therefore# quote the plan, owning our obligation to 
the Morning Chnmkle for bringing it to light from the limbo of 
pamphlets * 

^ But, let pnly tea members unite together, so as to ensure the certain 
attendance of about six of them, whenever any public business is about 
to eome on. Suppose, now, the minister to more for a supply, as he usually 
does at the commenceaient of every aeesion. An hoar’s debate upon this 
ptelimiDary question might be easily produced* Oratory would not be re¬ 
quired, the object being only to kill timu^ Hence, coughing and other 
aWlar bints to bad speakers would araU nothing. They would rather 
awist a speaker than impede him: because, by quietly stopping till they 
had ceased, he would only see the clock adrance, the very end at whidi he 
la aiming. Neither would empty benches silence him, as he would be 
apeakiog neither to please nor to conriDce: neTertheless, there must re- 
xoain mcnibers’eDbutfh to make a House, or one of his colleagues would 
immediately more tnat k should be counted. 

** When no more time could be consumed upon the preliminary question, 
then would be the moment for moring an amendment • when a new debate 
cOold be raised again. Proceeding thus, without relaxation, by following 
up qaesiioB upon qnesHoii, as far as the forms of the House would ^low, 
aid killing time still farther by coming to actual difisious when necessary, 
where would ministers find themselres at the end of only a tingle week ? 
Ther would complain of* the consequences of such an opposition: but it 
would be without pity, if they had been duly adtertised on the first day of 
the session that such proceedings would be adopted until they would concede 
the demanded reform In the Representation of the people. 

** GaiUng as would be such aa orgamaed oppositioa, there would be no¬ 
thing illegal in it. Sancticmed by the forms of the House, ministers could i 
have no Mrest* I 

THE FRENCH AND THE ENGUSH SCHOOLS OF 
MEDICINE. 

We learn from Paris that the French Students of Medicine will 
an immediate reward for the bravery which they displayed 

during the late revolution. Their most able and esteemed professors 
will be restored to them, the Concoun (which we shall subsequently 
explain) will be re-established, with other securities for doing justice i 

men being placed in situations of trust and power, where the lives 
and happiness of the poor and the rich | are often dependant upon 
their Esculapian oracles.’ ,, ‘ 

The Apothecaries’ Company^have put forth att address, in which 
they say— ^ 

** Fifteen years have now elapsed since the Legislature confided to the 
Society of Apothecaries the administration of an act for better ren< 
lating the practice of apothecaries throughout England and Wales; which 
among other salutary provisions, Requires this tlahs of medical practU 
tionen to be skilled in toe science and prMtioe of raedieine. 

** Prior to that period (1815) the situation of the apothecary was greatly 
to be deplored; no check whatever existed to prevent any man, however 
ignoiant, from practising this branch of medicine; he too frequently pre¬ 
sented the strange anomaly of a person without education engaged in a 
pursuit requiring deep research and severe study, and entrusted with ths< 
cure of the many complicated diseases of a still more eomplieated bodf,tiie 
structure of which he was entirely ignorant o^ or at the best but imper¬ 
fectly acquainted with; whilst few of those who were zealous for the ac¬ 
quirement of knowledge had opportunity to cultivate the science effectively, 
since the means of instruction were neither generally nor easily to be 
obtained. 

The Court then proceed to state, that after years of consideration “ they 
find themaelvee at length enabled to reach a standard of education, which, 
though far from perfect, presents such a system of study as may not, for» 
some years at least, require any essential chaise; a system nearlyap-f 
preaching to that which has long been demanded from the parallel grade of 
practitioners in a neighbouring country.** 

We have not space to describe the alterations in detail; but the 
Court have extended the period of study to two years;—formerly 
the apothecary could get through every thing in nine months. Tb^y 
have added to the course of study midwifery and the diseases of 
women and children, of which they require attendance on two 
courses, both of which must be in the second year. They have lil«- 
wise added Forensic Medicine, one course of which at least must be 
attended during the second year. They likewise require all students 
in London to appear personally at the Hall of the Society, and to ^ 
gister the several classes for which they have taken tickets. Other' 
regulations have been adopted for the purpose of securing the at¬ 
tendance of students. 

The feeling indicated in the statement put forth by the Apother^ 
ries* Conmany, and the regulations they have made for directing the 
studies 01 the students; deserve the gratitude of the country, and are 
calculated to secure the public confidence. There is neyertMless, 
as appears to us, one fatal omission in the course of study, aud 
fonaamental obiection to their whole nlan for securing Ine ultimate 

to meriL and for purity in the administration of the Medical Schools. 
Wa nave, at the same time, been gratified by an advance in the 

career of improvement made by the Apothecaries’ Company, one of 
corporations to whom the wisdom of our Legislature has given 

to muen irresponsible power, affecting the lives and the health of the 
public. The meetings which took place in the metropolis about 
three or four years a^ro, are probably within general recollection. 
We have referred fo me report of foe speeches delivered at one of 
then^ held at Guy’s Hospital in October, 1827 (see foe Morning 
Ckrotmk of foe t3fo of month) at which meeting many of the 
beads of foe Medical Profession attended. In illustration of the 
advance which has been made, we shsdl recal a few of foe statements 
•nd fisfuments which were elicited, from the teachers and foe pupils, 

** ei^***^ ^ ^ sdtools. 
••’•••I of ^ elder practitioners, (and amongst them one of the 

w Apothecaries^ Company,) foreboded great mischief 
ftomfoe apofoecary being * oter educated,’ and having ’too great a 
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BXAKHfEIt 
tcecarnie'the first, is to do compa- 

Wo'lpoHtKf of time can be pToscribed for tbe completion of a course 
nfttuoy 'ltMrli^n not be too short fin* the indolent, the slow, and 
Uiooe ^llAito%ia^be bhiced^^ adverse circumstances, if it be not 

^nj^ ftt the'abie and the diKgent. 'One man can learn as much 
in mofittiS hs Mters in years; and no average can be taken, no pe- 
Hod oatf be On any supposed average m talent, which will not 
fio mlscMef in one or other. Though a student may attend re- 
gtdarljr^pfescfibed conrsei of lectures, he may do it without profit; 
Md tve liaH^ nfevet heard it contended that any securities can be ob- 
^ined fior the truth of their certificates, or that needy lecturers can 
be pieveitted obligft^ pupils by certifying to attendances which have 
ncreer been given. 'Hie effect of certificates is to cause the examiners 
to admit candidates in a great measure on trust, on the faith of this 
secondary and mischievous evidence. Whatever may be the stand¬ 
ard of competency established for the admission of persons to prac¬ 
tise the profession, we are prepared to contend that the fact of the 
attainment of that standaru should be determined by a complete 
and pnMic examination, and that the pupil should be left to acquire 
the requisite knowledge in whatever mode he may find the best or 
tbe most convenient. But it will be asked, by what form can an 
adequate Examination be secured ? We answer, that it may be se¬ 
cured by the mode of procedure in use in France, and called the 
Cokedti^, Hris is an institudon so peculiar and striking in its na¬ 
ture, that we seize the present opportunity of explaining it, as we 
consider thkt it might be introduced and extensively applied in this 
country with the greatest advanta^. Some time since we had occa- 
skm to treat on the subject in an elaborate treatise, printed for another 
pub1icatioii,btit of restricted circulation; and we shall now repeat 
the exposition with but slight alteration. 

The cancoun Or meeting at which the officers are appointed and 
students examined, consists consists of the whole of the medical faculty 
whocan be brought towther in the district. In addition to these there 
m the candidates, who on the occasion of the elections for ilhfet 
ifjtetnet amount to between one and two hundred. The examina^ 
tions are conducted before the public audience, which in Paris 
seklom consists of less than four or five hundred persons. Ajuiy 
of five medical practitioners are chosen by ballot from amongst tbe 
medical body. A number of skillfully framed and comprehensive 
questions are placed in a vase. One is drawn out by a public 
ofi^oer, and presented to each of the sets of candidates as they pass 
on in rotation to private rooms, where they are kept from communi¬ 
cation with others. Eight minutes are allowed them to frame verbal 
avsWerS, ‘which they return and make publicly. It frequently 
happens that the question will hit some point on which the candidate 
is entirely ignorant, and instead of returning he takes to bis heefs in 
terror; in which case it is announced to the concoun that Mottsiettr 
tin te/has disappeared. Others break down in their first answers. 
TbO'etamfriations are greatly narrowed by the number put Wi dti 
corhtdt' Ekch candidate is at liberty to question his com^titor, and 
in the contests for the higher offices these cross examinations often 
crektE finished and instructive displays of science and skill.* Besides 
the questions to which verbal answers must be given, another set of 
a hf^fer nature are put to the candidates, who are required to 
furnish written answers within two hours, during which time they are 
inclosed in rooms by themselves, and prevented communicating with 
othem. ’The answers are sealed, and at the next meeting of the 

A better plan than this for supplying a constant and powerfully 
ting motive to exertion, and for securing just decision, has never, 
at we are aware of, been conceived or executed. It may easily be 
lagined how anxiously the student will anticipate the display 
hich he must make before the assembled body of the profession to 
bich be seeks admission, and before the public at large, on whose 
od opinion he must depend for success. He can only win his way 

sedulous attention to the entire course of his study, and by 
aiBug himself of every opportunity that may be offered to him for 
niiu practical knowl^ge. It is sometimes stated as an objection 
public contents, that diey must operate prejudicially against 

* ISaika oeeun liAt a vmia pretender, wbnia ofcr-coBfideaee vraturee 
trial of a oeaceani, falls a victim to bis teamrit/ aad is dmsected 
Wsted te the oiiiAoiuieii of the profession, end greatly to the iaetructioo 

III «r ■wjTTm iTi ri r;m71 rimTTwiTir^. J ■ ••irT'JtT I i »J { j 1 

^ Oae aeeasfon great amnseaieiit. *Noir,* said his eoa 
-—^ ^ ^ SI* B a a«B m _ tis_I 

• cBMs,* Tspnea ue aiunoi^ wiu aa air os lugmaea 
e49omt des p^nomUiids €nsfU4tUtJ$'ne repondrai 

modest or timid merit. This is an oli^tion which does not apply 
to this case, since the education of medical students In classes, and 
their general discipline, Is eminently calculated to free them from 
the embarrassing influence of such feelings. There is indeed no in¬ 
tellectual <;iualincati6n more necessary to a medical man than thos^ 
which are usually designated by the term presence of mind; namely^ 
the power of entirely abstracting the attention from circumstances 
extrinsic to the object in view;—of not being disconcerted by un¬ 
expected occurrences;—and of applying to that object without 
hesitation all the knowledge that is applicable, from the store of a 
memory which is full and rich, and at once retentive and ready. It 
is one of the most valuable circumstances belonging to the public 
examination, that it puts these qualifications to the test. 

The public examination it invaluable as a security to the candi¬ 
date against misdecision from the operation of the judicial vices, 
p^iality, ignorance, indolence, inattention, ill-humour, or caprice, 
by publicity the jury or the judges are themselves put on their trial, 
and they cannot commit an outrageous act of injustice without sub¬ 
jecting themselves to infiimy, nor can they misdecide from incora- 
petency or any other cause of misdecision, without incurring shame 
or the loss of character from the profession and the public. The 
only frequent opportunity for the exercise of undue partiality is in 
those cases where the merits of the candidates are so close that the 
question of superiority will fairly admit of gloss and dispute. Some 
cases, which were considered of flagrant misdecision, have occurred 
in Paris since the institution of this mode of trial, and the conse¬ 
quence was in each case, that the exercise of the feeling of the 
profession and the public in fhvour of tbe individual wrong^, more 
than compensated nim for the injury he had sustained at the hands 
of his judges. 

Where the judges or examiners conduct the examination in 
private, they are released from the operation of nearly all the 
desirable securities against misdecision to which we have adverted.* 
Those who have performed functions of a judicial nature, singly or 
with any number of men, (setting aside the operation of sinister 
interests,) will own the powerful operatioii of publiciW in creating n 
greater degree of attention to the due performance of their dnties: 
they will admit the contrary tendency of privacy in permitting them 
to perform the functions with the greatest ease to themselves, and 
that under this mode there is comparativdy the most carelessness in 
the mode of conducting the operations. Whatever vices are ad¬ 
mitted by private examinations may be expected in the greatest 
degree where they are conducted by permanent ftinctionaries. It 
appears to us to be a peculiar excellence of the French concoun, that 
the judges or jurors are unknown, and chosen by a ballot for flie 
occasion only. Where those who are to decide upon the merits of a 
candidate for admission to a profession are previously known, and 
hold their office permanently, it becomes his interest to ascertain 
Uie opinions of his judges, and he will direct liis studies to their 
standard ratiier than to the latest state of scientific information, which 
we may be sure will not be tbe state most favoured by the oldest 
practitioners, who generally attain these offices by semority. It Is 
trequently a business to ascertain the habitual routine of questions 
put by the permanent examiners, and prepare pupils to answer them, 
ibere are other evils attendant on these duties being entrusted to 
permanent and comparatively irresponsible functionaries. It becomes 
known that they entertain partialities for particular schools, or for 
particular professors of those schools, and that wherever certificatef 
from them are presented, the partial!^ is manifested by more easy 
and indulgent examinations. Hence pupils flock to tbe professors 
of those schools whose certificates will attain their olriect with tbe 
least trouble; and those teachers are of course avoided whose cer¬ 
tificates will occasion them to be examined with extreme rigour, if 
not rejected from caprice. In few cases are regulations raforced by 
medical lecturers to secure constant attendance to their lectures; 
in still fewer is any thing done by subsequent examinations to secure 
the application of those who are present during the whole course, so 
fluit in fact such certificates to general prove no more than that the 
possessor has paid a certain sum of money for tbe priviltge of 
attending a conrse of lectures; they prove nothing as to his pro¬ 
ficiency. The medical student in France, on the contrary, kxmws 
not who may be his judges, or what may be the questions which be 
may be called upon to answer, and his only security to enable him 
to meet them successfully will be a complete proficiency in a wid^ 
range of knowledge. He is at the tuie time consdoui dat the pri^ 
sence of the memMis of hit profession and of a puhHc whom up 
relationship, no pecuniary interest can bias, will secure a due estimik* 
tion to the successftil result of his laibours. 

The medical officers to the public institutions were soon after fbm 
flift revolution elected upon thtf admirable plan for domg justice ta 

■frieiMDen luerit But sadi an institirtion was too for te 
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r jrbiiiiai''ti<A^>H^/'‘''I)bHb^HUe IWMlk 
VM'iailii'&'i^i St^yiibb WiloM UTUiesb 

TtJ^of'flie inedliM’bbdjr 

tiott^UKwMMilMMPitf'Hie 
"MUiNt’ t>f"(hk)pttlicy'by 

^u«y jiiitaJd «w^> lldhdcjig. 

n» n7/on>: jl .’loonmu'J oJni f>90tiiK)ilni 

OV life‘deni^, that Wi 

'Which ifa iidiich ibe poblit: mind' m'thh cohott^. n made^amiharr ir ttije 
elfedti^ .bf ofRcen^fe^ there m the han£ o^ pHvateM^i 
vidu^, s^nd determine^ IW pn^ate eaiiv«st,'lhe question’^♦thp: 
de<kor toWtfe ca&ya^r ^tWla 'prdbtbly * what has the eandidat^. 
doe(e?>. .Where ^ tlie fei'idence of bw superiority? Nor’would felttl 
dfe^r.c^iid^/^at'he had do^ ^his ,duty, unless be inrestigaied 
libttt eirhh^^. Wth tie dfe question would be, * Dy ^hoiit'[itt4W 
brbu^t fbtwkrd ahdjlittj^rtedl ‘atfd the tote would be fireirdbtbp 

^ W adWihcen^ scieoce, sinqelihe 
^ a^ttiHioh w^ii W deiha^ctd^ ^ejUhior'professoi^ to pitteaotelbejr 

t^yance^fli, in vHa w^ysof pdu^age’titid pei^Ml influenceis 
fUD^Ortitiyarial:^ so mneh lost to the study'Oh the prpieesion itself. 
Ifotw|pthsWi?diBg that the wealt^^'pttlron^ on hb.cqnnexioiis, mav 

\ lin^ the serue iftantdT skin Undfer which tlie pdorpatienti^ an 
^ bofi^&l perishesit is notorious, With resp^ Id most of ottf hds{;^fe 

'ip t& iqettppQlls, that niediocriry, wkb iimuence and connexion, Will 
outstrip the yb^ty whi^h is withi^t iliem. < / r ' 

;tlia.atfWmcem.ent of mcjhcafr knowledgeJo IHnec is also greatly 
proBpotfed by the circomstence, that by wealth alone a professor*cap 
aild,4ltie or nothing to the rank or esliination which his scieoce 

' dldains ibr him in society. The}' are not, tberelbre, like all our 

. Amidat the complaints sometimes since heard by tlie juibbc from 
iOixw of our medical schoob was one, that the system of Clynical in- 

* stmetiqa was a mere show; that the pupils followed the teaehe^ 
y recebed po instruction, as be made himself audible only to tfa^ 

pmafe i^pHs who attended-him., it is generally understood amoi^st 
the medical profession, that none but the private papib of the medical 
e^&cert of these sdiqoLs have any chance of obtaining office und^ 
them. Id France, such a thing as a private pupil to tlie public 
officer of a public school is unheard of, and we might say unthought 

.1 i* • t *l _V 1 J __• » _ Tl 

intended to be equally distributed to all the pupils 
oC Um scbpol: a bribe to advance the interests of that pupil, by undue 
influence, against all others, however meritorious. 

A^nifl the operation of these corrupt interests, no other efficient 
nooe of protection for the piiffiUc or for the individuab has been 
deVised than a public examination, by the means used at the concotfri. 
Nptwiffistaqdiog we believe that our teachers of medicine have finer 
matiyirisi and a larger proportion of pupils, with m^nds predbposed 
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yfit i&aU BOW pass to the demands of the popular paity on the 
thfsa iBmaiqiof pMnts-wffic elective fraochba, municipal institutions, 

pqsw^.. . 
>> Wasappom it is scarcely paoesaary Ac prove that the dntinies of 

npl to. ^ onder the. absolute control of 
^ouitOd, of al^t Mw^y thousand; ^jis the 

ore Jltqsa loto^ In 

IpropafUmi ft> flM§fnM^tiW^ih4lrual^ cf 
a^b^fs^ a^tqoivityhdffllie dtfMtfsesiisiielliroed l^iMdo(nity»e£|h« 

^eladqtinnfw ,bn£iJ no bdniBmM a^booTlsq lo tnoomBoIdfirsbiMni 
ni9 Ayi^aappeaw ildwiH l^floqaadBiyiffialit 
:Wt:auob:a ■;"[* nr^'hl -linTi i jMp&tJ 

Homer required ten voices and ten tongues to enamesQtdtbftSueb 
of the Gfteian flbelMi^jWioahhiddisflM mfwfedfBfja^fia^gieatie inul. 
/tipUdatibn Qf_«bari>i)oil .organa^dl;iifef;had;£eo otomnegate^tlyfp^myj 
which haveiiVecD ifilledjdpvior afeBiSo bBiflUeddap^ibjffflMh^^li 
ministfy;. liThe/dtspetrahkruefciaie) ofiTFiaacej^na^jbortgagpsd.to^t^ 

/naflonal csedtlori' fe ipffcbabl]^ the dargesl liso Hunupey QomiOieds .with 
the average of indivimal incomes, ahdiitkaiwlMi^iW^iitiiakrwi^ 
oflence <10* otbdr govfemnleDts; She. ilargcsi; aop tedaiithnviug fee’enit. 
crdthewhitdvtlieiWorl^Wwversfelaieiii Gonoebreattshjs Uir^ouiof 

f oflioe et one^strokel iMfl)e>f>lfiocii to ho-spnansdedfor; ;you will b^e 
. some npfloi of whatl the anflebanibar: of a^Fietieh.ib busterimsenbks, 
at eight inilhc monin^ tehisdevefe^ B leVee i»;^Ofiginal sense,of 
the woid^.isMdBtc thdtfirMiikmibaiwa^ FfSnee, b stall 
times in ,gn^ i^ueal, beouise) •?> b Ibfrsmly?.liM>dt of* wuearaed dis- 

> tioictiofo whidi id >pro€laial>bii UBporiant 
bjr wealth, Jar bifi^ori!lp|Mbtclh^Or rtweoiyt ipUiwt^iadYentitioie edvan- 
ttgtt^Bonu'qf which annfev|Oiic-flMWti of the iifllMQ»Bee>to‘FmDce,that 
d^dothem^i ^ubpbaefjisiAfposstoiioft affiitlibl Bolhl riaheb^hl 
Ikirid, wfetoh will ensujm^onaideiBUoi&jtqjtlliofiei^fltWhQihf^^ 
^slateB wbsiteiverpfsocietyt *atmi thatfewerdriq riMebiithof^eater is |is 
•epnsequeoee^id^' l^glaitd ithe^iaflueb(sndf a pteeetaan ia iooMpata- 
'tmly 4iitle/hec£tufe ooiiMrOpUc^ataDlipjSOjgiiealfe-fnM 
oflDhioiteuMRCfOriMk. Bajunirf op€eeikHaujf<Mai,t^ whflehb leigii 
lastedtijufli *iD iFmoce .tbei pbheiiaoiJtei flohnbalsMiM vimp^ 
lexeeptithose whoanCifotby ^ifWnld qiifdifl^*ii%>iik^ mtallec^ 
.fend abt)uirements.,IrFoB ‘coDsbfeifitiOBrif Ihisilatterdiind^ there b so 
wbererasly gne^ muliitudo of cpmpeiilorflt Thp^pther, a gbofter sad 
'more jcoBMiDdioim/rQad dOj thei same ;eiid,t is rfeeimore Woddeu by the 
herd€»ji Xhef^oimhacchidmglyiifeUthQy^ Qodiiknowfr Bot a toore 

^AiUly-minded people thai oilsielveei'butiihh^Nnierse^ are emineotly 
i*a plao^uutiog' ^opfe.. KiTheitj dwnadimimblaiPitM^ .Coiw- 
NRibCAihaa made this national <^a^clefiistioitheiol^eot of .eome oCihis, 
moH poignant sar^ms.oi^^Xtot qaiil|r>flar|iidep^*^mmes vivaos," 

tbeolei^ andvj^ieu^Fihvd^^ \!fl-y,an(aMfa uhjqiliiSoUieitbra 
Tautre pour Avoir uofii plaee*^ ^IjDqoi j bns . 

.^. •On the late o€Cfi$ion,tm6reo?}WW te-oaiMa^ jwas »a 'pfoaeuie which 
jaunetm^mtiiandedfo tha Fierndh^akclAlB by all of, 
I nov^ty* Under Uie^late Government the pla^. wefagbencitbstilo 
the Faubemrg St. Gerinaio, 0|f to dipse. whq affihaied to; the 

'Congregatioa. Now them are some 4bin|^ iwHidt i)^^ 
eyeo to get what they roost deaise ;; and'one of these thit^ in FiaAe 
bj .to go to mass. When these were llab teems on which .placsewa* 
ofiTered, he must have been a bold mao .who would have •ee^pif<^ 
them; though it im^t be admitted that M« 1^0PiM,jWho.ia not*^ *^ 
bold roan, paid the price, without even;being8ofortuiiato.ea.to)rBfif|tve 
any thiug in return. Others, however, though they; plight be ^ 
courageous men in other respects, were .not quitesoMtegebaii" 
M. Dupin in defying contempt, and wer» fern, wh^y^ WiglA fe 
their secret longings, to reroain out.bf p^ce,■?^Mfl.iV: ihevpW^^ 
Paris were so good as to take up arms in ordes .todwnout aaels«f 
set of placemen and bring these in* .i- u 

Imagine, now, if you can, the feelings ,of an elector,, who,;Wif€f 
having taken a bribe in his life, or known, otherwise than by ras^f 
and conjecture, the pleasure of living upon the earning uf wien» 
beholds for the first time the treasury doors thrown*^, wide 
receive him, and the public purse exhibited to his enraptureo 
with the strings hanging temptingly loose, and,full liberty to thaw 
ill botli his hands. Is it likely that this man will send 
tlie Chamber, to vote for retrenchment? In the enthusiaw wMcii 
succeeds a revolution, perhaps be might. But give him time .U>^* 
quire the feelings of a placeholder, and make the experiraent ui^* 
It is not always safe to judge what will he a man'sxyoductjiP^^ 
own case, by the virtue he shews in the of otherj^eople. Tbwp 
may be exceedingly improper when done by. a ban 
which are very fit to he done by a good one; and what govetaa^®* 
can he so good, as that which puts ourselves into place T ' 

The virtue of the electors will be put to a hard trial even ^ 
next general election. Having five-and-tweuty millfoo* 
year, or thereabouts, to dispose of in the lump, tha ssinfel^Tj^ v 
once their hands loaded with more gifts than ih^ koew wa^. 
with. After providing handsomely for their .brqth^ JM^r 
and the frequenters of their drawing-rooms, and ^il^iDgt 
to add, a coasiderahle number, of exedUnt 
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IM^|]WD6^ pn^lh^* gT>ttn: 
9nh3W^ 

lQC{tatt%aQ»rtO%(l|nl|u^^ 

Ipitij igowpBWPfc^ w: A 
does oot^lH)^refkm 
w!v» 

now^.wji;^ Imy apprtMMjioj^a* 
r'oM, Jw 

Wt.59"'*«.,m,pp'*4 (^d^.nwr- 
« Wow •% w 

__ It IS Known ihat the humbeit qC 
.»rwp»ate^giW»l« per 
ainwia 

tA)K» iiv Wflrwl dfpvnwts, A? wU^pUqiUon of une ^octqrs 
,aeLve8.w9uW.bpif».^i«wi^.pioi>9*J»®^^ ^iu. LupiiJuv; W 
nij.Mwiy persH)n%ojt>keqVfUh appo^0^,Qf7,feMd^to 
R^pUng J?*8Jlidn» m, Rny* rw}c ^,( ft* 
Thoy obd««* to.roakiogihe cop^til,u^^ of a^ c^otry ^pjjendwJ wpon 

_ dvfeductuap^^ 
dntefiesiRd yiews of an i^xistW ^vproQiont.* T)iey see no .tee jon wt 

.1 1 a . ? * _r«(.^ 

l^y w^pl ^opt #ome oth^ apct mpoe‘difrecj( sm^ 

oon^tioni 
if^i9t^all p^Wt are agreed 

- -wouldM even 
byitbe.present Chamber.. This is the ejUei^ioii of the 
tOilJbV members the intelle^ual profiessidbsp fr^ from all pecui^rv 

, its finaneial aystenn aod pops^i^ndy w dpetuap^ I^ppy »or 
dutenesied views of an exist^ gjovemment* T)iey see pp,reason 
every time the budget is*4ipn*o^^^^ of the pJ^pIc sooj^d 
hneu/iaaed., ~ '- 
of lestablishiog a property qualification# 
i;ti But whatever may be the pecuniar 
rAe^deotivafraachisei there U one ct 
m demanding, and which we do not 

iitieHQlie^dCMld'thatimiied^ noiilmge win be’ lioivemlj ,'km '•ih 
eiffmnee^bst'thinilHg poisons, stvdagevB i^tnay appcoribaTe Ruthin 
>^lM|inaiPimptovetWM^ But tbty ve&bt 'shai at ^i^entao more thap 
9i|pifii»d^tiM‘iFMiioli^people)08n3v^diaiidowriief and thtyvarwtpf 
iigfpirticirilihf sigotfotis^ntbrtkmr^'ComiiHMkl dhringt a king penodji 

liwsyno^ emensmtdtdtfRmfo el edueatlori, must precede the extei^ 
tt sU^ifo vnaiw of die*|^»piie 6f tbe Hglitiof choosing thc^ represen- 
ottalivosb'>t Ifuthe^ aiitfrage weve So be univerSal,^ they wbuldi prefer 
i edtthtidg i«tag^ of ieledipa $ '^since' «S i requires less knew- 

<led|^*aitd- idisoevnmehtitd^^^ 'on'theipei^on whom fittesttotelect, 
i>-tifan^Oii filerone^tfhb^ fiitret <td>be:elected. i>They afii^ hoWevht, 
V’that'though the> people of^ Parts and a Isw: other large towns may be 
*'<piaRfied foV smdiian^dxstiitioniof > their! polifi<»l ri|^ts, the working 

elasses throughout Fsahce-ace:^by < no areanf sufficiently advanced. 
*'meeii> for-this stepi dndiShey uvfe^ithe^govevmiietit to take measures 
^fibr^ediicating iho people, wiih the'expi^^tview of iHttfig them feir 
--j-1-->f.-:----- niUJi^l i 

conditioDs whatever. 'A qualification by^p^fi^bi 
A/qualifioation by property, is not new w *“ 
usmtsin another* iinportaat qase».tbat of 
ally made out in each department, the 
meni qualified to serve on juries. The ^ 
tpe electors/of the depahn^okjruA® iPWi 
[attorneys, -surgeons, pnysjieiaii% p]f6mQ0 
..whqse means of UveUhopd are deeiq< 
edttoaliofi# t The reformem wish thgV . .^ ... . .. . . 
ibe> included in the first, andi p?rha?» several other profsssiofie a^fM 
Jo U..i/You leqaire, say they,,in your eleotOUt^R certain,mewrg,of 
property, because it is a prewmption of^ m^jmt^e ftCed**^ 
tion. We .cannot suppose you. so absurd, as tOjadmit h mere p^ 
sumption and rqect the certainty. You knowytthat all who piaclm 
certain professions must by law have gone through a certain om^ 
of education. If tbe standard of roqntal cultivat;mn which is gumcient 
for a judge, an advocate, a physician, or a publiq teacher, k hot suf¬ 
ficient to render a man fit for electuig a member of parliap^pt, 
whom, in the name of common sense, do you expect to find fit for it? 

These arguments are so obviously unanswerable, that we dp pot 
believe it will even be attempted to attenuate their force. We are 
convinc^ that whatever in other respects may be the chaJW^pf.pf 
the new election law, one of iu provisions will bo the admigjdpu oif 
all who are qualified to serve on juries, to the elective franclpKe. r, <i 

i^iving and properly exercising so important a privilege.! 
With leej^ct to five degree^of extemrion’ to be given eo tb< 

*1* iiMMdiaeely, publ4c'i>pinion does not seem to be completely made 
obdlplbi hioeh.wiU'probimly’ depend on eW result > of the 130 electiom 
^^'lliO'plwnt af 'taking ^aee,<io supply the vacainHes created by re- 
<< ^fcgwMtkwis, annufiatloti <n -electioos, refusals to take the onnstitutional 
^filllb( and acceptiBK^ of paid -offices under the Crown. If the pre- 
c^lienC'«teotors,'tiow eaUed upon for the first time sineo the revolution 
b^^xttciseinevr pHvilege, exercise H in fiivour of popular candidates, 
X^’Jfe^fiWie^fiift pinbaMy Jolerabiy well satisfied with the electoral 

ifieafioii as it it, a^ will not insist upon any great amount of 
If/^on eonlraiy,thc electors, either influenced’by the 

^’^Mmi^firliieh has been industrKMisly spread with respect to the pro- 
five tnvolutiOAary spirit, or by an incipient Idling of a sepa- 

fronvJhe people, should return members who will rein- 
^'^foree^tbOJoeMre, b# ministerial party, the doom of the present election 

law is sealed, and public opinion will require a much greater reduo- 
'’^ficii'Of^t^Jpialification, and multiplication of tbe numlrer of electors, 
'i’filMfWiMild content a large majority at the present moment. 
«^i'^4Vobi sueb information as we possess, we are inclined to expect 
^'’tkM file popular party will be greatly strengthened by the approach- 
« bleetions. It so, the hopes of tnat party will be so great from a 
^'fimiekition of the Chamber, tnat we expect to see their efforts directed 
“'■mhrtyio that end, and tbe majority permitted to limit the enlarge- 
*^^lficnM»f'the siiflkage almost as much as they please, if on that condi- 
' tkm they will compromise the dispute, and consent to a new 
- ’general election. 

It is certain that but a short time ago, a large proportion of the 
' pfifkilarpsrty thought that the present electoral qualification, with Stftoiession of the conditions of eligibility and of the double vote, 

dform a very tolerable government. We think that they were 
i wrong; and we have reason to believe that most of them have 
changed thek opinion. What misled them was the spirited 
•nee ^ fire present electors to the Poliowac minktry. But 

LfilrhfMnt^ shown, kpow little there is of either faction or fonaticbm 
tg*t>l,fi^wfifiies for change. We are firmly persuaded, that the great 
gWf 'ufitdi the bulk of die popular party are likely to commit, and 
Ww^kshtelMhey are almost sure to commit, unless tbmr minds 

like ooofliet, is that of resting satisfied with loo 
with-top, iitdie security to tbe people against the 



floveieigt), to be j^soonpUsb^ by <^enng .a of frei^om to< 
• tbe wliidi ihoiiM p«rcli^ ^ tfmmifett, or conceDti^ODy of: 
their olttg^od After* some i^eei^rocal cHlidisins, Hhe disputants 

' agjree toihh last 4j3p68ilioii erf cbtiotry. ' 
<*Th^ ppiaioft of WieWl w iaiipthiii^aiidlltarY opinion? be is 

In the report of M. ijpaa^^i^'propoilti^ he sayi 
fnncj ofsocietjr'^'^ai Merely iliaf of' 

“Thp ppipiop of vy leuurd w japUutjg^^ opinion ? ne is 
father an eckftic pbiloappher^ than an ori^SKnal Uunker;, and collects/ 

tbe whole snrfiioe of Eutope^ the resulta •of best discussions, 
with an equity which ntaksh him in a reniarkable' degree the herald 

* of public opinion, the representative of disinterested and instructed 
judges. He makes his political pamphlets, like his poems, by the' 
process of inlaying; he yeneers not with ^tochthoinous wood, but; 
with the finest; ai^ he gives that exquisite fiishion to his work, ^ 
whidi secures its presence in the apartments of luxiir^ and the 
palaces of soverei^s. His advice, tncrefore, is sure be Weighed 
oy such as are within reach of those interior seats of pblitical Volition, 

impulse. The statesman rc^ids Wieland to know what the world 
expects from his beneficence. The consolidation of Germany is the 
fitvburite project of tbe country ; and whichever of the two courts, 
the Austrxin or the Prussian, nrst offers to cany through the design 
on conditions favourable to Uie liberty of the subject, will probably 
accomplish the conquest or absorption of all Germany.’’ 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

FRANCE. 
CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES. 

OoT. 8.—•A discatsaon took place oo the law with relatioa to the proposed 
kMUia for the rehaf of aomaieree. M. DaLXSsaaT said the causes of the 
distcesa wera antarior to the revolutbn, which had, however, diminished 
consumption, and by ita operation on the timid had somewhat increased the 
auffering.^M. GauTiaa considered that the best means of relieving com¬ 
merce would not be by loans, hut by the expenditure of a certain sum of 

-money.—M. Chaalus Dupin said that whilst some branches of commerce 
•were in a atateaf penary, others were floarishiiw. No stimulus to pro¬ 
duction was wuntiQg; but cheap conveyance,«facilities to sale and con¬ 
sumption. Without these, increased production would be mischievous. He 
’tbou|?ht[it would be the most advantageous to construct canals, for which 
subsidies would be necessary.—-M. Mauouiv supported the loan. The 
Government ought to support the manufactures or the country, and not to 
bay articles BBuiufactarea in a neighbouring country, which sells its pro- 
dpetions in foreign markets for little better than nothing. (MurmurM^J 

'•—The original proposition was that 60,000.000 of francs should ne entrusted 
to Government. The following amended proposition was ultimately car¬ 
ried:—** A subsidy of ^,000,OW of francs shall be granted to the Miuister 
of Finances, which may be expended in loans and tmvsnces made to com- 
mereo, oa condition of taking every measure necessary to ensure their 
laimbursement. The minister shall account for the distributioo of the above 
sum in tbe session of 1833,* - The votes for it were 165: against it, 82. 

Oct. 9.—The Ministxa of the Interior read as follows— 
* **The King was no less desirous than yourselves to sanction by a legis* 
lative measure the gratitude which the country owes to the victims of our 
revolution. The commission of national rewards, animated with the most 
indefatigable patriotism, has collected tbe documents necessary to the ac¬ 
complishment of this public act of Justice. More Uian 500 orphans, 300 

.widows, and more than 300 fathers, have been deprived of their parents, 
husbands, and children; more than 811 persons have been mutilated, and 
more than 3,864 wounded, in the late conflict. The first article of the law 
settles a pension of 500 francs on the widows of citizens killed in tbe latter 
end of Jiily. Their children under 7 years of age shall be entitled to a 
pension of 250 francs, and above 7 years up to 18 they shall receive the 
advantages of a liberal education. The fathers and mothers above 60 years 
of age have lost their children shall receive a pension of 300 francs. 
■Those whose wounds render them incapable of continuing their professions 
sImU be entitled to live at the Invalides, or to the pension of the Invalides 
if they prefer tp remain in their families. As for those whose wounds will 
not prevent tiiem from continuing their former labours, they shall receive 
oh iMemnlty. In order to supp5^ these expences, the King has ordered me 
to require or the Cluunbers a subsidy of 7,000,000f. Amongst the citizens 
who ei^aged in the late contest a choice will be made, in order to confer 
iu)oa them the rank of Lieutenant in the army. In fine, a special decoration 

** ages, tne urst nue or recrfDUiive jitstiee Known to maukiud; ^ 
“ blood—crucify.for cruelly?” . . • . ’ 

“ But it is the siflipie putifshment of death Itself, Vft^t dflutibn to hi 
objects or motives, which it ndW nehOVds the Committee id 
Toe inviolability of bumaii life betwefed mall a(kid ’]bmi 
claimed by pbiloaophy, the question is,—can society in aU, casotibe 
by such a priocinle 1 One great abstract objeoffon to the pfun df death k 
that it admits of no ^radaiiont, and cahnot therefore J>e Well ^apted ^ 
the different shades or varieties of the same nomlhal dass of offend ni. 
though it is certain that' hardfr abl/two cas^ of Crhfliuellty fife^nt the 
same exact degree of moral guilt. Hence follows the frequent impunity of 
offences,—impunity to the criminal, but danger and wrong to s^iety 
when the judge and juries, in dread of applying a punishment dispropw. 
tioned to the crime, acquit the guilty party, and throw him again loose upoo 
the world. Besides, the mast ferocious criminals are less afraid ofd^th 
than of other, and nominally, milder pnnisbmeats. By inflicting death oa 
one culprit, the opportunity of acquiring any knowledge eff hfs accompKcei, 
and thereby rendering a more exi«usive service to society, it at once^ao- 
doned. The possibility of bavii» passed an erroneous judgment on any 
given case becomes quite frightful when we. reflect that the, sentence so Sronounced has caused the death of a fellow-ereatUre. But the jpainof 
eath does not operate as a warning agaifist crime:*’ Crowds assembk to 

witness every execution, and rogues ate found to exercise their eraft arooixl 
the very platform of the guillotine. The frequency of capital executions 
tends to barbarize a nation. If the government turn sniall respect for the 
lives of citizens, how will they have any for humpn life amopg themselves? 
Thus have been alike demonstrated the taefficlehcy of Mpitai punishment 
and its dangers. ’ r. . s 

“ Rome, during two centuries and a half, abstained frofo the infliction sf 
** capital punishment on any of her own eitizens. ^tnABBTif of Russtt 

did the same for one-and-twenty years. The Cfrfmd Duke Leopold of 
Tuscany likewise discarded it; and such was the, good effect of Ihe mi¬ 
tigation of the penal system upon the people of that beautiful duchy, (hat 
at one time the prisons were left Wholly unoccupied.In Finland, (he 
Emperor Nicholas has proclaimed the abolition of tbe pain of death. 
The state of Loniaiana, in North America, has followed the same coarse: 

« .S r«S . « WT 1 XVa— A_ ^ ^ ^ 

being had to the spirit of the age, and to the scruples of jurors,—forgery, 
infanticide! and that class of house-burnliigs Which does not appear to me 
dilate the destruction of human life,—are, one and Ml, exempted. He 
finally treats tlie topic of political offences, and strenuously recommends, 
(though he concludes without formally proposing) that for the whole mam 
of sucTi “ ofiences, punishment, not merely capital, but personal—viz. cut- 
“ ting ofi*the hand, perpetuM imprisonment, branding, d^c.—should disap- 
“ pear from the eriminafcode of France.** ’ 

Three petitions were presented by the woniMed of July, and requiring 
the abolition of the penalty of death. The petitioners said that the enarsc- 
teristic of the late revolution was generosity, and no cry of vengeance should 
be heard. 

fence may extend to the life of an enemy, but this right cannot exist whes life 
is no more threatened. Nobody enn fear now that assasins will ever ter¬ 
rify society: a man, who lately escaped from the hand of the executioner, 
returned to his village; no one erected any barrier, any defence 
him; and yet, singular indeed to say, that mim, that murderer, died » 
consequence of his remorse. We must, wo ought to acknowledge we 
inviolability of the life of man. 'No fiiUl consequence can be apprehcoded 
from the adoption of tlib principle. The orator concluded by saying that 
he was ready to answer any objection. _ . 
, “ M. Kbratry allowed that the discussion had opened in cireumstm^ 
full of gravity; but as his ideas oo the subject had been long flxod mfido^ 
terrained, he would venture to make them known to tl^ Chamber. He W" 
that as long as the struggle lasts man lisjeiis to uothing but feelings of 
ger and vengeance; but society ought not to be guided by scnUmenli of 
such a nature, and nobody can unoerstand that vengeance which s^aw 
after cool reflection, and murders In cold blood. The or^orceseiudedsy 
requiriim that the commission of invesiigatioa should draw up an addiw 
to the lung, begging of him to |^opose to bis eouncil, t^ 

j iTi I ■ fTWi rn f¥l ifn fir • a ^ 11ITTMT] iTO 

oommissioii, commemorating the late events, and to this medal shall be prof¬ 
fered the unitary honours.^* 

The Ifliniatar than read a project of law, containing 60 articles, relative 
to the organisation at the Natii^ Guard. 

**Tha National Guard tedmtaire would be charged with the defence of the 
towns and boroughs, and would consist of men between the age of 20and 50.— 
According to tiie project, all foreigners established in France will be obliged 
to become menfoere of the National Guard.—The National Guard mooiU 
wi4 be elm^ed with the defence of the countiy in general, and obliged to 
■arch agatoet the eaesiy, if deemed necessary.** 

. ILMatmiau puMAk after having made tome general observations con- 
eernlim the readipets of the Preach nation to take up arms, laid before the 
Chamber the. present sUoation of the actual provisional National Guard. — 
»are are 8,a00 battalions of National Guards in France.—These 2,500 

V preeeal a force of 1,800,000 or 1,400,000 meo.—500,000 men have 

phal penalty should be inflicted on those who contribute to a fiweign iDvaMOS. 
“ M. Lafayette.—The proposition of my honourable friend 

pression of the wishes of all true friends or humanity. This 
ought to be considered under that high and noble point of view in ^“iefc im 
late revolution has placed it. When replacing itself on the ground of 
sovereignty of the people, the population elected a popular king, 
took the engagement nefore the whole world to establish the most cofr 
plete liberty,—a liberty enjoyed by all,—and to go to the end with a om 
step, and without delay, through the career of eivllizalion. The y^ * 
is now the patriotism of 1630, and that patHoCisa is incempatibiewith ew 
kind of petty calculation. Such are the true sentiments of France,*;;-^^ 
will be the sentiments of the electoral colleges,—«uch are Ihe s^sj* 
which have dictated the expressions of the petitions which ba»s 
laid before you. One must have breathed in the atmosphere of 
cadoes, and have visited the couch of the heroie weuaded, to ^ 
that nothing caa be apprehended. I support the proposition of-lay hsoom- 
able friend, and tbe oevelopements 1 havejusthemdoavomiilod me to w 
more closely than ever. '• i.L 

^ M. GigoD propotod timk Ufo Ghunbflf ilipiiiddfidiirfl w 
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mt •bftlidie4, IbM A piv^iet ^ kw |o tiit should be pri^j 
«)4 tbai )iae«Eiwb00 HU loomed |o o^atb^ 

W« dtfcuMwo, lb* propasltfoa JRr. KaAAt Air WM AdopCed. 

^I.PjAJAM^Qof^ ^The klof rm?ed the fraud depouiion charged to 
h^ toe AddroM Adopted /eslerdaj by the Citooiber of Depotiea, 

be ineapacitited fr^ aethic at Mich Amp aby olbar paper ttntn the iiie baa 
been dfibarged. ^a ataip daty hi aappwtohditfc wtbba rapiaaed hy a 
patent duty«h The patents wu badivided kk two aUaseib aatordiaf to tha 
amount of anDua) aubwu-iplloiv naidely^ l^OCO Isanca far tMsa which raqpira 
a ntoscHplion of Ob francs and under, and 9,000 flrinto for all thoaa that 
may excM that fenm. The Post-office eham shall be one eeatima on each 
small sheet, and two eentimes Ibr Wrery laran oaa. TMi MaeadaMil 
hariof been proponed upon tbe drat ardola, it is probable that upon tlia 
cootiifuattoii of toe debate it will fom tha tnbject of M. BavoWa dwcoorea*'* 

HOLLAND. 
The King has obklned a new loan. He has IsMied a pmehuaatleiL ealh> 

lag out Tolnnteers. Tbe proclamatioa ia said to have been answered with 
much aeal. He ban also msafid decrees, allowing toe importtoioo of eom 
and coal into HoUaod, free from almost prohibiting duties, which had been 
imposed for the protection of Belgian products. 

Haovb. Oct. 10.~Wc do notUike ill of the Befarlaiis that they peroe* 
vere fn tneir wish to be separated from os, as toe Dutch desire notoing 

ea, I rei^ye wilb great satislacUon the Address which you have 
presentf^^to The sentunents to which you give expreasion have been 
a long tune ip nor heart. Witness,/rom ^ earliest years, of the frightful 
abiM of too punstoment of death in political matters, and of all the stUs 
whmh have resuhed from it to France and humanity, 1 have constantly and 
warmly advocated its aboUtiew. Tbe ramembrance of these timea of dlsas- eassaa s areM inpv AAVAawwnip iitov agwaaa msawvw |#a w«aasMa IS II ba awv^M 

itty awl the meUncboly feelings which oppress me when I torn my thoughts imposed fbr^e pfotocUra of Belgiu * ai. an. 
to toeam wwaFord you a sure pledge or the eagerness with which I shall Haovb. Oct. 10.—We do not take ill of the Befarira toto they per^ 
hasten to lay Ikkre you a project law conformablv to your views. With I® their with to be separated from ns, as toe Dutch desire notoing 
respeet to mine, they wiUnever be completely fulfilled until we have en- mow arden^. . 
tirek effisced from our Code all those rigours a^ penalties at which hums- ., ^^®*i**» ®*?r®*w?** Qnite mnde up 
ni^ and present state of society reTott#** mind to the loss of Belgium foe himselfs Deeply aaecteo at tnis stroke 

The walls of Paris have, during the last week, been covered with pla- fate—-for the inconceivable in|^atitude of the Belgians, [llj ®nd the 
eardsldenoyiieing the proceedings of the Ouimber of Deputies as ao attempt mismanagement displayed by himself, his ministers, ana generaia, incinding 
to^ following extract from the stat^general, thoronghfr liW fatoli^.seenw to be^ h^ 

is a specimen of the tone qf the placards, and the addresses attention to the northern provinces. Hmice, the edicts b^ore s^ded to, m 
made to toe ^labouring classes on the suWeet:—♦« The Chamber has torn ^ P®°P*® pocket. That repnb- 
ofr4he Te4t it is not tor the people, who have no need of it, nor for ao oIh feelings exist even in lIolIaDd is very true ; that the spirit of the age 
acure ooBspirator, that it demands the abolition of capital punishment,—it ** even here cannot bo denied t but that the immease and over* 
ifior toe/^-Ministers. Yes, people, it is for the ex-Mi^ters, anj for whelming nayority of the naUon ia devoted to the present order of things, 
them olone, that toe Chamber has prepared to address the King, and It is on ‘o ‘®e House of Nassau, is as inconl^tible as that Holland exists.— 
the nmbk of the 8to of October, two months after the revolution, which .«< may become a questioii, and one which is evim now m<mt^ by anU- 
toonluhave restored you all your li^rties, tliat it has been proposed—^nay, cipation, whethCT a mowrehy wiH be necessary w Holland^ if the old nwm 
e^rmioed--^ save iron condign punishnieot Ministers who would have otadtholderat Government would not be ^ best 

nity and toe present state of society revolt.** 
The walls of Paris have, during the last week, been covered with pla- 

eardsldonoyneiiw the proceedings w the Chamber of Deputies as ao attempt 
to sav^ toe guilty ministers from justice. The following extract from Lt 

is a specimen of the tone of the placards, snd the addresses 
made to toe ^labouring classes on the sulyaet:—** The Chamber has torn 

them, provided the guilty be saved, and not a single drop of blood repays 
toe torrents which the criminals have caused to flowt * * a 
** The whole countrv has fpr some time past called for a revision of the 
penal code; but is toe presmit a fit moment for abolishing the punishment 
of death? „Is the existing Chamber competeat to determine so grave a 
oqeetion 7 Tlieee ere inquiries which occur, and which have for several 
days spread a eonsiderable fermeut im mea*s minds. The people proimt 
heforeband against whatover decisioo nmy be come to upon this point, and 
ass not the dupes of petitions which aiw purchased from tho unhappy 
woimded in the immortal days of July,—a juggle worthy of a defdorabls 
ministry. The object Is evident—to withdraw from a just punishment those 
infamous Ministers of toe perjured King, who dipped tneir bands in the 
blood of eitiaens. The natiou is not deceived; all toe generosity and mo¬ 
deration, respecting which so much parade is made, is. in the eyes of the 
nation, nothing but cowardice or treason. What! nave our Ministers 

circumstances render it necessary to take the most energetic measures to 
secure the northern provinces against any possible attack from those parte 
of the kingdom which are in a state of Insurrection against the general Qo« 
vemmeut. 

His Mqjesty has taken another resolution to eheek any attempts that night 
be made to influence the people's mind, and, If it were possiblo, to proper 
gate the insurrection.—Du/cA Papers, Oci, 1$. 

Haovb, Oot. 19.—M. Bertio de Vaux, the new French Ambassador to 
tots Court, has arrived here; also Prince Troubetskol, Adjutant-General 
to his Majesty the Emperor of Russia. 

We have more than once pointed out the falsehood of the accusatione 
brought against the Neiherland troops on account of the excesses said to 
havelieen committed by them while at Brussels. The lOlh division. In par« 

mtfige.Ui? it was over toe warm relics of the martyrs of liberty, butch 
in eo aouMurdly a manner, that we renewed it this very day.— 

^ll®ageanneJ Death to toe bloody Ministen of the perjured King !* 
.' Tha Bditor has proposed an Address to the King on the subject. This 
Adarma, whinb expresses sentiments similar to those in the passages quoted, t> i?t ri r VTXg 
baahffa Qumerouidy si^ed by the wounded. DtiLvjiUJyi. 
t»Tha Freisito geserneMint has expressed its intention to recognixe the in- Ma. Kinsby, in a letter to the Editor of the Morning Chronicle, that it 

dewyijUgioe of tae hkiuUi American republics. is now proved beyond contradiction, that Prince Frederick, to encourage 
The day before yesterday, 300 superior officers met at tbe Garden of bis troops, gave the town up to them for plunder during tha two bouraof 

PisAis# ami repair^ to tbe Cemetry of Pere la Chaise, to honour the re- the first day a assault. The Dutch had more on their bands than pfHagfUg 
mmm of the anfortuoate Bedoyero. M. Delouuow, Chef de Bataillon, his during the three remaining days of the combat I Thus this Royal Minister or 
AMo-de-Ckuvp, pronounced over toe tomb an oration. War, himself, effected the dcmoralixatloo of bis own army. Had other obA 

TasTAiJis ON KnowIiBuob. (From a correspondent of the Bxamt* iecta been thought of than plunder, the city, in its defencelms state, mighf 
have a quarrel with the Ministry for their treatment of the Press, have been taken In the mornli^ of Thursday. Punishment foUowed ute 

The Bmvsum contends that all restrieiioas on the press should be reduced, criminal excemes of the Royal migaod and his satellite Dutch, with prompt 
Xhe ministry propose only to reduce the amount of the deposit wMch the and vigorous step, as ws havs seen by their dijigraceful retreat. An ftor^ 
profwislors of hmmals are oUiged to pay as security for good behaviour, ®®1 Hoe of division between Holland and Belgium has now been traced oof 
froiSsffi4i>to,(ffl20L The stamp M to continue, and toe heavy post charges.— in a river of blood, and the cold calculating Monarch Is doomed, with hk 
Sotsse.fif the ministry profess great anxiety for the more general diffusioo of descendants, to limit his fbture sphere of action to the marsbss of the Nortk 
iha adwuUiqrsa of education t but 1 am astonished they do oot see that —a fate worthy of a fiUher who ordains the massacre of hit children, aira 
almost tos only really efficient means of conveying information to the work- of a son who dares to execute hfs barbarous orders. On the ptrvoilf Off 
kg classes^ who have no tiam to read long plulotophical disquisitions, are some Dutch officers taken prisoners have been found Urge quantities of 
j<^naUrendered so cheap se to be acceauble to the poorest labourer.— diamonds and other precious objects, plundered from the houseeof thg 
Their pkaie, that this is oot toe time; and they appeal to t^ intemperate English and others. These ** autherited** robbert wffi, of course, not dk 
jangusge of the members of tbs societv called—** Le$ AmU du PtupU ;** cape the hand of Bclgk justice. The HospHab at Antwerp have bv^dnia 
hut the i^a is a weak one, for it is only this very clinging to the usages of perfect baaaart, where regular salee are effected eve^ dav of the plate mA 
a f^pouf frovemmeot that gives tbe pretext for the viment declamatlone Jewels taken, voith vioteuce^ from tbe housee of the English and others oj 
whkh aip omBid in icHne of toe journals. 1 wish tbe people of England the officers of Prince Frederick and his army of bandits. The new 
mase fully seasifak of tbo immense importance of removing tooee Um on here works wra and vigorously; ths Central Conunittosproc^eds cattnotHi# 
aaamkdgwwkshoxbtin ikdr own country, InPrance ills but little, com* and with firm stepe. The Patriot Army b already welTofipmbmrand Wfl 
paraUvek, thk remake to be done under this bead: but it is a great ab- equipped in every respect, Thev have an Immease 

imagine «• have a free prese, while our taxes upon tot means pride of iudejpeodeoce, and the high sense of national exlsteiiea, 
•Xteiaverkf mfosmatioa remain. themself es in every act of the new government. Belgium wrilT 

of Wodne»daf.>~la the late sitOif of the friendship of Ibglood: and wUi nev^ degrade her re^ hfw 
fQmmkmk nigwtme, U* de Tracy bud the loilowing amendment upon tbs coming a Province orrranee, In/fUt o# fee h$r§ 
pbik lilsiaw Pfid sat ef toe Chamber The reqairiag eecurity froai o?Frsar# sad 4/ tk$ Jhrenck, A head of m 

cases, and toe like, from Brussels, and we must, therefore, presume, that 
tbe thieves are to be sought in Brusseb itself: the insurgents, howoTSfi 
place all such misdeeds to the account of our troope. 

JmnaUroaderod so cheap ae to be oeceaubie to the poorest labourer.— 
Their pka is, that this is oot toe time; and they appeal to the intemperate 
{aoguege ef the members of tbs society called—** Le$ AmU du PeupU ;** {aoguege ef the members of tbs society called—** Let Amit du Peuplt ;** 
but the pka is a weak soe, for it is oaly this very clinging to the usages of 
a ^poUf jroveriUReot ttoU gives tbe pretext for the viment declamatloas 
whkh ans found in some of toe journals. 1 wish tbs people of England 
ftose fully ssaeifak af tbe immense importance of removing those taxes on 
kaewk%s which sxbt in tbeir own coentry, InPrance it la but Ifttls, com* 
Pimtiiveiyt that remeks to be done under this head: but it is a great ab- 

[Snrdikilmimagins ws have a free psfse, whils our taxes upon Uis means 
[ nf rfgiffegkg mfomnaXion ysmain. 
LjM^malbs CmtHiuUommel of Wednesday.)~-la the late sitting of the atos CmtHitUionmel of Wednesday.>~la the late sitting of the friendship of] 

r WDspntme, ]i< de Tracy bud the lobowing amendment upon the coming a Pro^ 
Mia- Piwidint ef toe Chamber The reqniriag eecurity from qf Frenc# an 
WRak k enppreeeed. Any Journnl or journals vvbkh shall uoL hollow ^ieh 

comii^ a Province of rranee. In/get o# H$ A# 
of Frmvc# end of the Prenck, A head ^ toe ! 
hollow cheeea and a bo«k ioeaioed 
par !e Bol/^areexMNtedmttalleinirad^ii^ 
Wk,.^ iff itftt tte mA lllf 

A’sett 
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On the 11th intiant Che installed at Bnistels. 

On this occasioo the adTocatc»gcneral ay^resMO the court; and the presi¬ 
dent oti^iakiiilg hiifieateaid^^^he proTisional goTemment which presenres 
Qii&«m.aoarQh];i heeireidM^a nationi >/ 
making the administration or justice the i|^;eanieetieai^ ilMid 
by prcTentilitolhe ffiWiiWikr^ 
rrsiirilj preniiDfi \t>i nfrrr up the most ardent prayers that our fine 
country may speedily enjoy all the 4)aseim!e4j<WtMti7 
thei'esoU of tbM wise protee^g^ andj that ;U,{iiHiy,iatateaU Ibebappmeos 
of , which it ie ao worthy.V'trTfia prpiision|d^PTsaiYnffl|t hgyepfpfle^ed 
with raguiacity in the iweaaizelipu.<if,4hfp|ia*’^ Wart«eif»vfi>4 the 
IbmiaiMQ oft aeguMtlposj^rcoam iMt it 
■hall consist of two hundred de^pt^,flhosop/WestV(bj!tbe|citte#fW>in k#ch 
citinen whobas attained die age of twenty-firpiytjA^ fnd pays contributions 
whiehihe usagea ofi the^ eeyesal towiw.Md 4wft^llSjh§l^iWPPMHa4 ^9f 
mission sate the electoral colleges, i<wili;pe au <, Tea PP^QlMoas 
edieliigibility foe a deputy is. the atmipment.of .the.a^ tWit](T%e. All 
i^angers who had established tbpif domifUom QaTgiiiai, weripuslyto:^^ 
lormation of the ci divant kingdom of the Natbeiiaadi, and who have ooa^ 
t4Qued>to reside therein, are cpnsiderevi as naUw- fWofX day brings paw 
accessbns to the proriaional gof ernmeat ^and rit in estimated that the 41el- 
gtaa force under arms coasists ofinot lessi than eighty thousand men., 
' A.considerable nomher of eoUiptceffa baie.^ufcd from France; hut U 
docs not appear that shetr tesriees have yet been accepted. Astrictneur. 
tralily is maiatained by thn French gorernment; and no armed men ar« 
allowed to pass the Frontiers. Miltmsfated,that the Prince of Orrnga has. 
attempted to makajceertures^ the presisienal garernment, but timt be has 
net yet been listended^to* The Pfussisa goTe;rnment has manifested aq 
hostile iotentioDs. . 

“.fc ■ 5T0 Itt oou'n*! ill* ,b'» j I jfu i4 

. u\ w '^ “'OERMANY. r> otii‘*no 

the^ poppli^c<^» p 
going in a riotous m^n^r ' 
Tented, and order 
Guard) r The 
lDgA,,8urjbCT,0 

l^ipTei^al streets. All eXcess't^s'Wer 
! ipaifn^aiafe interferepce^ jei the Q 

[^Teh issued a Moclamatio'n 167^^: 
^jCgoddct; and adding tarlpus tej 

* ^ The German jPbwers are, taking rerj energetic messuires to prei 
find suppress the insurrections that are b'recdung out jn every direcuon. 

bd fimrrrkVTm «■« ___ a1___ 

retent 

on. than against their own countrymen. They, therefore, encourage the 

*alace Guard, 
1 Duiisters met, hare been doubled, and the jnMatest Tigilance is observed 
, it night-fall, the streets become deseitrat ua the greatest fear perradcs* 
(frery class. All the ministen harr hdfiy ^dvds at.their nrifate Imusea 
Iind we eteoTtfi on 
nore rojall»(i''4»'eW’4praW«aiie6i 
lb clothes, who had plasddd theuMTeS tfi^tbi^nsia del Oriente and de 
Santo Domitigei,^ wbh tht ^t4temkdBobj^ei'y*%9m9kiBtme>ihe MidsWVoG 
IVar, ' wbaiw the* •oraers iMr. < the ^ (ialrah;* i&h.> emubtthd. .iifplitr 
spfra!^* it wnquMifehably' attributoMe tO'ittid CaHisla,)aiid’ fii nmeh Ibsi 
transpired from the confessions’of some of the persons id prisdn^ fiiuch ad- 
plicate manr wr!««td, aikklnot*a.<dbw>lndieid«gbdfoiasig<iiii^.mdpi6y^t 
Erery letter wwieh«ire reoetTwfbiii4he*prdTinoeefB>Miof4tueiliods daitgt 
the disturbance^ which taarwtaft^piaee here,-ao tbat tlierhlreiiiaiBiilaef 
doubt that the cdiispibicy bis hacw’^lanning for edibe tisM, add thm ib 
people in tliepHnei|)al tondns weee^i anaious eapeCtotiopof lb4)eoiiseqneiicei.l 

Several of the partizans of I>fn Cfurlpa ware arrested. It is stated to be 
the intention of Ferdinand's Gorernmeot tP fesprilp pomej|f|e measures 
to dbarin thtroyalbu, ^ejl the minbleri/^ wip be «ddiEi^D8ible/or 
their public acts, moa will be deprived pf a great part of tbe/V||arm‘y4)over, 
which they have hitherto possessed. By degrees the subject will obtain 
aome liberty and be allowed to think. 

Whilst these proceedings axe in agitatloU against the CaxU^'ahd Apofio-^ 
licab, who think Ferdinand to be too liberal,*', and not ahsofu'te'btbpgh 
in the maintainance Pr"es^biished hwtitatidnsV hC has oti the let instaaL 
,issued the following proclamd^ph against the constitatidibfbts':i--*'’'^^’'''7^ 

“ When the deep and canorous soref, formed tapoti.the potftical body oF 
Ithe state hj the i^vdlutlohary cdlaniitfes of IIW to'JSSS, Wre u^ Ihe 
point dr being healed, and ray bbTOred yassads fibowt’tial f Cap the'Id Vintages 

Irevolutionize this kingdom, entering the passes of ourfVdotiers, and form¬ 
ing plans for the invaiibtt of oUr coasts. Theb horrible! prajettt arc welt 

'known, but all tkeir deetgns and manoeaTrps are watched^ n order lhal 
thei^n^ bodefeated, and the nodaithy preserved from fresh oalsmitbs. 
Let every good, man, thfen, faithful to his kiug, and mJpiver of order.aad 
peace, conMe Ju my foresight andiu tho vigilance of the authorities, arid 

! pay strict observance to. the lawf,; with the Uuderstanding that those who, 

6ralSly^«®T^ wilB;'ana^yThClirtCl and pimctualfulflmeiit of die fblfowbg 
reaoltttippSv the kjngdora "wfirhe bufkc'o of those eVril-^ers." 
Then follows a list of various pUnishmCUls of dcatlLCo^sCation of property, 
aod eonfiaameBi k>4bevgamea tor long periods* Jta %iol|b;^d <>i| y»OF who 
aid the- armed rebels, or on ibQBe-«wbo do not giva. prompt ipformabofi 
against them. Th« monks.throughout Spain are said to.have got mstoces 
m provisions, and put their convents in a state of defence ) their iearsart 

to have induced them td contribute largely towardethe paymeat of fin 
(Increased military rorce, which Ferdinand nas In the field. , 
r»D nir ' • i. , - 4) ^.Y . //IJ 

IXALVk - C i’urt lliTJ • 
“TIbvoluTionabV ^ iiT Tuscany (Ffdfinhd 
Sunday)—PAfiiB, Qcv!0.;-FldreUce,1iflhejto the moatipeadeable ^ all 
the cities of Italy, has lately been id a state of graas dUfurlance. Sone 
enthusiasts carried the tri-coloured flag for three hours through the pnii- 
cipal streets of the city, preceded by. bands of music. The appearance 
the French flog caused all the workmen to leave their employme^^ «« 
cortege contiually increased. They stopped for a short tune ^mdlfootw 
the equestrian statue upon the Place of the Orond Duke,:, 
multitude filled the entire Place, the Guard of the Palace dfd pot int^ncra 

^fked^br those eVril-^ers," 
nnhmetils of death, eoimsdatin letils of death, eomsdation t>f property, 

, periods* Jfo dil y»0F who 

within one league of our town, and great numbers of troops are hourly 
passing througn Frankfort.’ 

’ ‘ SPAIN. 
^ PfiiVATlCoREBSPONOBNCi OF THB TiMBS: Aftfdrtd, ScpL 30.^Our 
City hr at this moment in the l^hest state of fermentation, caused by the dis¬ 
covery of a conspiracy against the present form of government, considered 
by the party in question as much t^ mild in its measures. On Friday last, 
filler^ the retreta ^tattoo), a considerable number of Royalist Volunteers 
casembled at their quarters, and commenced the cry of ** Mueran lot 
Mmutrot f**>^^* Vive Car lot QuintoP* (Death to the Ministers!”— 

Aiong live Charles V.!" the king's eldest brother), in which they were 
jomed by a concourse of women, composed of the lowest dregs of, the peo¬ 
ple, aod collected for the purpose. This despicable party headed by the 
dniM-m%jar of the Royalists, who acts as factotum ot their quarters, close 
to the Calle de Atocha. The ringleaders of the distubance were at once 
ceneured. In coneequence of the confessions of some of those arrested, a 
fonsidtrable number of persons have been af^rehended: and I am posi- 
^tljr aasured that there are at tliis moment upwards of eighty indiviauals 
m prieoB. On the following evening, 80 more royalists, far more respecta¬ 
ble, were taken up in a house to which they had repaired for the purpose of 
^^^ng measures to attain the s^e object as that proposed by their 
Jp>[“y®ompaBiona, and man aid|joiaing room to that where they were assem- 
Dled 800 muskets and 1^00 ball cartridges were found. Upon being ques- 
St ^ fo ^ object of their meeting, they answered wt it was with 
^ Carvqjal's fnll concurrence, and that the muskelf,*&c. were intended 

J<Valists at Caetilc, who were unprovided with arms. Carviyal 
5* }hey had aakl respectiag him, and, cooeequently, they were 

placed in confinement. On Sunday last tne royalists of the 
towns poured in in great numbers to amemble at a grand 

have taken place without thf Pu^rta de Atocha, but by 
wrere eroered to retarn boase without a moment's 

bauw ainee, numerous bodini of the Royal Gufirds and 

at Caseine, the procession dispersed without any disturnanca^«dfiAas^ 
a^ drums have been so carefully concealed that the police h^v^ 
able to discover them. The cries made use of did not 
to the reigning Duke: the only words were “ Liberty,'* ‘ ■ ‘ CoirtliiwM^ 
“ the Country.” The local authorities took measures^ to “J 
section, when it had been put an end to, and order established, by the 
appearaace of the chiefs and their rallying point. 

The Grand Duke, his family, and court, are not in Timeany; tnri imw 
ters arc in the country. It is the absence of these memben ^ »tiof^ 
ment which gave occasion to this republican display. Tto fwt. 
nevertheless, that there only wants a proper occasion to prcmuce m 
of Italy serious movements to cause the cessation of that epprewiOTiw^ 
afflicts the people, and to induce the Governments to gr^nt cooiujmiw 
laws to protect their subjects against the tyranny of minbterial .(teipo»*» 
and the caprices of proaigal and dissolute courts^_** 

Sbcond Sight.—We extract from the India Qatelte^ 
Calcutta on the 3d of March last, the following very curkms 

mngiana tt aeaa^ ana that a revotutton hat lanen vtacc tj* ^ |. 
shall look with anxiety for further particulars.** The fbj** 
late Majesty was not publicly announced in London uatil the 
and when the mail, which arrived in India on the fid of Mai^ 
it was not even whispered that his health was affected. The 
revolution in France cannot reach Cidcutta fot* two or ■ three mwJJ®. 
come. We can easily imagine ^e surpriae of the 
the rumour, which reachea him so long ago, oo aurpfW^1^5!i?l!kSM 
both particulars, Caiimbell speaka of tommg eVenta eaatla|f«eMjijwjJ^ 
before them, but a shadow of four or five uontbs la •» 
to be iure it had to travd from Paris to Bengifib 
Scott say to &B Cdeitttfi itDodur f Will b# Ifipofi 

r .4- 



.b^YISMO M BaOhii^lT Je 

ti^bilTi'tq ^<9iA*ji^ sdi ^ 

M2BTTES." ■ " > 
poob n-iod 9Tji 1 4 .TL- 
V‘ >9d |J9911p '.»’f' .. %Jdjj*rt i 

A.it il A __ 

9t> hfw* 9}ff9nO l-sii rJIAWLWJPJP¥MiB^iWl»tW)!BW b* J 
^;A^i^iWkMp,;iBOn»4io>>f<sntrrftw^it>Dd>totlftn«iwaniiirictiur4ir> 
Wa jlallMHi, .Ci^bMveHvr'JifMmedtTMtuaUtr.^ fGole, irnnmongar-iiw# 

{ U bolf«#<KH *PQSTSORIP^iVi lUI f ©H# oO 
I -f#:* J4 4^ft hflji : )ioo“- 9tii bitgtt^ri.SiH) i/ri‘»n aif) fKuaitry> itiiil iiO 
j iiq rf^irtw nj«mfnHfo> Uuoj^^yonq »*i i JiATVfUMkVjllVINimq^) in^b 

A Pl«nd«f« fHiU hat Wltighif' iaiivilail^''fiM0' 
^bi(A tli«'fdHdwtMp'ar^ dlcti^tMIrr^'' ‘' ■ • ’ • n f^rrii«m 

^ *(Phj>m \hti 3d^n4MlTfMfviajf tiid 
- tP . rij M&tni? Jn-jin# ;-■ ^ it , BfosSMfj OOTt lai^ 

* Th« P»c>?fcit6nnl' Gotfeh^wt€t>y~dcfr»e»*». *’ m ci ftijiiirn 
“I. TI16 meree* '^h?4i''h4Td''f^ tht liberty of HMlrttrlioN •n^l 

Abro|^ted.f-*Tbe 'Un{yenItie8, Collefp^, and the eoeoiiriigeaieiit givta tb'^ 
elcmentety'90(HlHi<^,'^alrn^'lilatvifaiN^ tiU lbe NkIIoimI Cdograao liav 
derided on thbsobjfdf. Tbd time of the opening of the ItaitiCiitMiia for* 
puMie iiwtnibliotiitin bbihoHlyatmounfed. b 

n»iio> -ftij f8t|^) ^ Da PoTfta, &e. J •> 
“ II. Comldttfi^ that nmimfiTty and the laws of warprraerlbe iboiUlow* 

anee to prieoneta of War bf a pay auffieient to protide for their waati. deu* 
creea:—^7%e ofRrert. prisoaen of war. from the rank of captain to tbat df 
anb-lieutenaat tuchHireff. ahall reeeife the balf*)My of actiee Mrrke^ 
dating from the day of tbwr capCbre. .tjn t 

Baossats. Oer. li.—^The Coarrt'rr de /« Meute alrongiy inaUta ott 
the speedy establhikment of a constitutional monarchy. > >'* 

The CottrHer dtt Pay% Bai contains an anonymous memoir, addressed 
to General Don Jnan Van Halen. on the present state ol Belgium. The 
author, considering the state of anxiety which underiidncs cotninerce and 
manufactures in Belgium, insists that the pro?itional situation in whleh 
we are ought to cease as soon as'possible* He tecs no prospcelt o#^ 
prosperity for our fine country, except in the proclamation of its ^epen* 
dence and a eonstitntional King. Bnqsiiriag then what prince should gofcni 
ut. he continues thus :— 

“ Of all the candidates that can be proposed, the Prince of Orange is the 
one the choice of whom will secure the apefdicst return of public tranquil- 

'Hty. His tried valour, the noble confidence of which he recently cava a 
proof to the citizens or this city, the certainty we have beforehand that his 
elevation would meet with the approbation of all the cabinets—these coo* 
siderqtioos united appear to me to argue powerfully in his favour, 

j “Shalt we refUse to vote for the Prince of Orange hccausa he Is a Pro¬ 
testant T Or for fear he sfiould place us again unoiT the yoke of Holland T 
To avoid this two-fold inconvenience invite the* allied sovereigns to make tho 
Prince swear to a constitution of which Che following mi^bt be the principal 
bases:—He will renounce for hhnseJf and his dcsccnasnts the successkm 
to the throne of Holland.—The freedom of religious Worship, of instruction^ 

' and of the press, shall be proclaimed, as well as Uie responsibity of ministers. 
> —Tlie institution of the Jury shall receive tiia necesiarj develbpement.—A 
National Guard shall be formed on the same plan that in France. Thd 
colours of Brabant shall be retained.—The Prince shall solemnly engage to 
refrain even from the appearance of the alightest re-action, and to confiriii 
the rewards which shall have be'>n decreed to the defenders of our libertleli: 
and sanctioned by the Estates>-rThe several branches of the administiation 
shall be organised on the most economical footing with respect both to thp 

rn riri u i • j • 
"KwjPaiBench^w^ki siiuki'»<: Hitt lo9mo^. t;»^n *ri( t. # 

Jr<8Lr.Baker. iBiacHHad;, Wiltsbire^ innkgiBpefO(.[King. Gray's*inni-square. 
Oiiaad WwTiii^Ib>Ileverle]i. • '[Lapibert^ J^bi^slreett Bedfiard-row^ 
Ri» WelUajrtoo; uhmrd. earriar. [Tucker, Dwaa-slreet, Southwark. 
IL.'fr'atdf. EAetor^ieabinet-maker* <r[Bnitl£>n, New Broad-street, Cil 
J. Aeimeaiti^ Brtitofi, wooUeoodraper. r [Briltaii, Baainghall-street. 
sdoj f Hi.u., if . JVfrrnrw,‘Ocf. 15. 

J. .!! . \ ^ Ptcfits St7VElw/EDpi>. * 
T. AlHnwh find J. lyf jliiams^ Mabcheifter bud Schrisbrick, roal-merrhants. 

- Stevens, Jf^e8*a-|dac^,JPrlnce*8-road, Lambeth, deafer. 
BANKRUPTS..' ' ,, 

J. Aropld^ UUoxeter, farmer. [Jeveg, Chancery-lane. 
Shifiaan, Shrd^shire^ nctuaJler,^ [Hicks, Gray Vinn-square. 

^”i}3^,iSUiiiford, wpolstbplcr, [Evans, GrayVinn-square. 
'^*h8op»Pp<IWingion, victualler., . T^hiltoiK Chancery-lane, 

y i^WAcbf hoql and shoe inakef. ‘ [Hamilton, Covent-garden. 
<r.,^an#, BrijLhanL-iAfD-huildrr.. rWlmSurn. Cliancerv-lane.. 

rn ! 
'rchflflt. [Avisou, Liverpool. 

bnji ^Tunp4v, Fovb o^Clocs. 

-011(4 bllA lo f ‘ .‘tq I • *1 il?H FOBfilON, 

9lMr\Bnn|i Cpsiapls ''if^i(x> 8fi| ^ French 5 per Cents- h [' 
Pttffo ib#>Aoeauatxloir-#' d7*<> Ditto 3 per Cejats,'r.r - • 

Aeduoedi’i-h w-iSfiiXin • Hossian 5 per Cetit.^nds 
Wfedip'C^iiiyiflW - frdf - ‘Austrian 6 pur C«ac.ditto 

.„d„tSpapi,(li r„. i.,:,, r,. - ,,-,,21! 

J .|i TO COPRfePOnb^TS. , 
, ,We Ithaab J< B^ of Mpraifgtpo Cresceot, for bis sugsesttou. That of which he 

lUiia wap a«^ or«r>;iaM. , i( 
1 have t6 apoIbgiSr and'caTeral others of our eorrespoadmili fer 

smistiwis of frlide bOflMimidstifmS, which have been ocoaaioaed ohtt4y by the 
Kl#wifvalls4ri>SS■ das^ Maada ao^ the eonsiiieiM. whose oorreepoodeaee at this 
#aiesasaSt hMe thepeenWdane. .in 
uJIVVahmwSMit fermed a,dative opinion pn the aulyect of P. P*s. commuaicatioD. 
and it would perhaps aid us if w^uad that portion relating to the two remaining 
|>oinUt ‘ 

If W. Y., the aathor of ** Lyrica for the People/* will send to the Examiner 
OAce, be will find a letter left out for him. 

LONDON. Oct. 16. 

■ lUI I illU d.B.irt ■ 4iTi [11! 1^1 • JiiTiJUd *J»11 ijffllJfl [• 1 

EXAMINER. - 
-nhq edJ d^*w i. ‘ ■ f - 

' , LONDON. Oct. W. 
Viir>TKklldr nfed Afotuitag Htr/Ud have been expressing, for some time 
^l^^bdt^tiiHiculhrly doi^ the present week, great alarm at the quantity 

*1* leaving the country. And we have ourselves found per* 
eeBTiaaed that there will be a mercantile panic in November 

Atii^ ifedHi’ there h no foundation. The exportation of bullion indi- 
Tpj^iagfttlHOg pMuc only when it is preceded by a period of excessive spe- 
«li«llmh.anMi general high prices, terminated by diminished exportation, and 
*t'ilo1fiinlio0 fkll In the Exchanges. 
laiMfM •otorioos that this bears no resemblance to the period through which 
'0v4uMre Jmit passed. A few months since prices were at their lowest; and 

are not high, while the demand for goods for exportation is 
the present moment than it has been at any time during the last 

There ^s been no orer-trading.—No heavy eugagements are out- 
|tandlpg. The interest of money is low. There are ne materials for a 
^ITfif dc England is the entrepht for almost afl the bullion pro- 
-4iMmA liexioa and Brazil, we must expect to find bullion leaving the 
‘iMahi^aliiMsI eonstantly.—The Herald estimated the aoiouot which was 

for exportation within a few days last week at more than a million 
i#| WVMi, But nothing is said of the importation. Now there is scarcely 

Ifnziee that does not bring some buDion, and several within 
brought about half a million doUan each. The 

from frazil has this year been considerable. 
IhefQnNieKjmBaliDQ al the prcuant time seems to be occasioned by the uidr- 
kMmSadMlculticneBihe Conliiieiit which have arisen out of their political 
^■MT|I«heit4Clrudifi li0 been greatly diminished—interest is high, and nm- 
k«Mpa|i|||inmh» praaiiced. There has also been a demand money by 
lllbbi§iaM0liiBiGfc^r«icvlB for their military preparations. Tbe gradual 
iSItXtKlSSU— pvt a stop to any c;Uf aordlnary acm^ 

culty should be made to vote for the father, what ground of repagnaueo 
can be amigned with respect to his eldest son ?'* 

We have no journals from Antwerp, but it appears from private accouata 
that no change had taken place In the situation of that city. 

German Papers have reached us to the 9th inst. The fbllowing extracta 
shew that a considerably greater disposition to insurgency prevsils than has 
been previously anticipated^ 

Frankfort, Oct. o.—It is said that the main body of the insurgents 1$ 
gone towards tbe other side of the Vogelberg, where, on account of tli# 
nature of tbe ground, caution will be necessary in pursuing them. Hero, 
however, we are now without fears of the spreading of the insurreetlon^ as 
w e have learned that several of the neighbouring states have taken the mosl 
vigorous measures against it. In the neighbourhood of Wetzlar, a part of 
the Prussian troops marching towards the Rhine, amountiug it is said to 
6i^ men. have received orders to halt. In our neighbourhood, at Hochst, 
Konigstein, 2000 troops of Nassau are potted; and a eonsiderablo corps of 
cavalry, from Baden, stated to be 1800 strong, is on iu march to the Malvm 
With respect to the strength and organization of the rebeb there are ea^ 
rions reports in circulation, some of which sound like fables. Thus thefr 
numbers are stoted at several thousands; and it is preunded that they have 
with them an old experienced staff officer, a discharged captain, aad several 
other persons who belong to the superior classes of society and direct thsir 
operations, ft is also said they have plenty of money, which is not by arqr 
means obtained by pillage, and in part good arms. 4 

Darmstadt, Oct. €.—Our Hettian Gazette says nothing to day of Bm 
occurrences in Upper Hesse. Several reports are in circulation, whWIi 
have little to do wrlh the chief objects of the expedition, but are ehara#* 
teristie enough to merit notice. A soldier in the Grand Duke's serrkt#, 
who was several days in the hands of the insurgents, affirms that every dO, 
towards the evening, five well-dressed gentlemen came on borsebnek to tfe 
camp of the insurgenls, bad conferences with the leaders, end then retired 
after having distributed money among them. **. - > 
‘ It it every where reported that the paymento of the insurgents amHvAs 
in convention money, a epeeiee of coin which has ecarealy bsM seen 
ns for several years past, and In that part of the country fa partleidarlMH 
wholly disappeared. It is now, uiifortunalely, fuHy eertaia that the dH- 
turbancee, Ibr instance, at Sehottea, are the work of native iahabitadti. 

narrowly escaped tbe seme fete. 
The Insurgmits are said to amotmt to 4009 men. If any wbo saw tlieni . 

encamped in a awadow near Bodhven, and heard than debate wbetber 
they stoold, m they proposed at the eoiamencevieiMb trite fiivt CHriavi, 
then Prledb^, the* Darmstadt, cstimnta thmn at VliB mev.-' BmdaM- 

^ , . , - . .. ,, , , ■ ** . . . \ • i i i ^ ifc A J ■ — 



^ for tl|e beaded “The J91 mmd aome 
ci^iimm oCjlafmeUKlt, m Jerj bad 
arcumabiiieafv,, S#flFer^,<9t iheMniuM/f|»i|f, bniiei lM)en j biU i( aeeiiia that 
iqWiof t^ VflPfM haY9,We9iar(Wli4^ ;di fh S 
jl^^tora from Yfirious plaeeaipeaf in flowiD# iMmt iof ,Abt fcm ^bkb 

tho^iat^ranalf hava.^caiMeid . aipoof |E<^ paiMveim ludiahitaeU. Some 
fagitMret .Wa«jr««dy eooM beret It ia.poi<eon6rmed that martial law. is 
toJM proclaimed, TraiufiiUtty MflYaileia^^ylwahtigaod Rbeia Hemen. 
-^Ilg0msim$ ZeiUmg^ (Supplemini)^ 0€t9,(^ . inr . = .nr 

■^'i«W. .*5 :‘^Uir “i I • 
f Priratelettori itaUthat wemuelimi boMirprfsedlobaar ^ an inear* 

reetkm ai Antterdam* wbareoi well as m oiben parts of HoUaMU great 
diarootent prsTails. These letters are oah eoBfijrmatorii of oarlier aoeoauts. 

Letters received to-day from Ireland, represent that the whole country 
wiUeertainly bo ^ agitated is the question of tbs rsp^of IbeUuioa, and 
that it will be brought forward with graoi strength duroig tho easoing Ses« 
sions of Parliament. •'ini! H ) 

It is imagwed tliat the first trial of jtiongth between partioB, when tfie 
House of Commons meets, will be oa tbs elaetioo of a (speaker, ae three 
members are spoken of as likely to tbs ptopoecd to All the racant ckair,-— 
{f/odf. 

P®T»o«eof pj pefions and Aoys. 

^ ^bo voted haff Sr ldm « h«i 

ui vote and had dtsobedjeot wader tenants khnt 
II up I I f ^1 dMif ought thit tf he boniV?. 

5 AND BiSciifts.-Jt was stated some time avo 
>,ODO) of bfeeuiti. animalized with gelatlneL ^ 
the use of the French troops, and. ^at hr^d 

from meat and bones by pressure and evaporation, 10 parts; water, 100 to 
120 parts. Two ordinuy-ained biscuilf form a soldier’s ration. Tbej are 
said to be equal in nutrition tp oqe quart of good soup, with a proportioo. 
ate quagtity of Iwe^ ^ 

The Marquis of Landsdown, in hi|i iuacngr.al address to the students of 
Glasgow, as Lord Hector, adverted to bis predecessors, and said, “ Geo.' 
tlemen, these iUustrious men were not more eminent foir the success^ 
ful acquisition of science, and the di^usiog of knowledge, than for tbs 
purity of their private lives, and for ex^emplifying lii their persons the best 
effects of knowledge on the manners and morals of mep. Smdi considerii« 
tions, I trust, are sufficiently impressed on tho youths of this Vniversitj, 
These are the times in which the congneCtion hgtween iao(al and mental 
character is eithibited* , Many months have not elkpsed since a splendid 
illostration of this was given to the worlds^ This is not the place og.which 
one would wish to make comments on political events, but it is impossible 
for any one not to have perceived, In the events of tiie sununer to which I 
have alluded, what bas been the effect of improved education; for who 

It is rumoured that the merchants and bankers of the City of Loudon are 
about to invite the King and Queen to visit them, and that if the invitatioo 

It is higUj ekaraeteristie of the habits of the present King and Queen, that 
when at the Court of 8t. James’s on Wednmay week, the Lord Mayor 
iuquired at what Ihue ft would be convenient for the city authorities to 
wait upon the Queen at Brighton for the purpose of inviting her Miyesty to 
accompany the Kiw, his Majesty replied, that they might save themselTCs 
that rime and trouble, as he would answer for the Queen being happy to 
accept their tovitstion. it Is staled that the dinner will be an early one, 
ond that the Lord Mayor’s procession will therefore take place in the mem* 
uing, and will afterwards meet the royal torUgt at Temple Bar, when the 
whole vrill woeced together tiirough the dty. The Lord Mayor, the 
Sberiffii, and the Recorder, attended by the city officers, called in their 
earriiqfoa at the residences of the Duke of >8ussez, the Duchess of Kent, 
the Princesses Augusta and Sophia, the Dnke and Duchess of Gloucester, 
^ioce Lespeld, snd other members ef the Royal Family, and left invha- 
tiorafor tbmr Hoyal Highnesses to dine With the Lord Mayor and Corpo¬ 
ration on the aboTe occasion.-—Conrl/ofirna/. 

We have stated that some plan is in agitation for introducing a partial 
reform of the House of Commons. The subject it now discussed freely in 
political circles, but we do not find that it has been so matured as te justify 
an expectation that the experiroeni will be tried next sessions. There is 
no doubt, however, that the Duke of WsUingtoii is desirous of giving re¬ 
presentatives to Birmingham, Manchester and one or two other large 

can doubt that in evegta which might, imyc been the scenes of massacre ami 
bloodshed, it is as much owing to Uie high education as to the bravery of tbs 
youth of the country where they occurre*^ that the, civil war was stripped 
of its worst features, ^d.huqoagity came in to put an end tp its severity, 
The times jn which w.e Uveiuffer "thu most cogent, argument for the spre^ 
of knowledge, and prove ^e truth—that it is only valuable in proportion as 
it improves the moral feelings and cogdiMon of nieqJ* -TThis is well for one 
of his Lordships order hut it ia the only passage in the li^le speech, not tbe 
merest common place*] 

Tbe Revenue acsouiita for the last quarter have been made up, and pre¬ 
sent a deficiency, as compared with the. previous Oetober quarter, of 
188.831/.—the October quarter of 1^9, wHh which that just ^psed standi 
thus in unfavourable comparison, having also proved a defective quarter.—• 
In thg article of stamps there has been, duriug the last quarter, a fallioj^ff 
of 46,000/., and under tbe head of “ Miscellaneous** a decline of about75,000/, 
In the Post Office there has been a trifling improvemaot, and in the article 
of “ Taxes** an increase of 29,000/. 

Thb Cat o* Ninb Tails.—Oct. 15,1830.—Sir: la reference to a para, 
graph in your paper of Sunday, 1 beg to acqmuut you that you are mis¬ 
informed in one or two points. In the first j^ace, John Edmondson, nbo 
was sentenced to receive 500 lashes for sleeping on his post, is not in tbe 
Third Guards but the Grenadier Guarda Also that he was not taken to, 
the hospital after receiving 155 lashes in order thas his skin might be besled, 
to be again lacerated; gs it is contrary to custom'and order ever |p 
prisoner the remainaer of a punishment^ after his huTiag heou declared 
incapable ojf receiving the whole at one time.—Mi lbs. 

GRAND DINNER AT BIRMINGHAM, TO COMMEMO¬ 
RATE THE FRENCH REVOLUTION. 

On Monday, the iong-proraised di»uejr of the Political Uai^ m 
morate the recent glorious Revolution in Prance, took place in Mij Beards'. 
worth’s Repository, and not fewer than 3,700 persons sat down U> dinsefir^ 
The longest part of the building, the whole of which‘is gi^leried rmi^ a 
108yards. On this occasion there weye six tables running 
whole length, besides fourteen tables filling the broad area of the Repoa- 
tory. The party was divided into sets, a steward being appointed to evi^ 
twenty individuals, and these officers distinguished by. a nogt flag, 
one side of which was tastefully coloured the British jgpk| gpd oa theotber 
tbe French tri-colour. ,, ^ 

sisting of rounds and loins of beef, fillets of veal, hams, oi-porx, 
of mutton, Ac. Ae. it 

The Stewards, 200 in number,.entered the Repository at 12 o’clock. 
Mr. Attwood, as Chairman of the Union, took tbe chair. ^ • n 
At the close of tbe dinner, the table being cleared, “ Non nobis Doaiiifi 

was sung in most effective style. ., 
TheCHAiBMAN then gave “OurGraciousBoveraigA WiUiam wc*' 

may God prolong bis reign for the liberty and happiness of his people. — 
(G^ save the King.) . , « -i.»i 

The Chairman—I now give you “ Louis Philip, King of thcFr*®** 
(Marseillolse Hymn.) (Loud eheera.) 

The Chaibman, in prnposing the neglileast, taidy when last y W g? 
pleasure of meeting the Union, it was on the 26th of July, a^y^^ 
wogid be memoralHe m the history of the world, for ft was on Ihmgisjw 
day that the edicts of a tyrant were issued, and that the Frsasn 
animated with one spirit, rose like one aaae te vindicate the vletajeaJiewj 
ties of their country. ( Loud cHeero,) On that very day he 
of proposing a toast at a dinner of tho Union at the Beyul Hnteh 
glorious people of P ranee.” Ldttle did he ridnh that at the ue^k^ 
was rendering this act af instiee te that neWe neenle. thtap W<ij 
the van Miufl time, lucb pmfi 9f m am 



m 

QC^l^e Til 
Ishinff th« Frenc ^ aboHshiog tha Pre 

atfr w Hbertjf of'thi^ : Force was therefore 
ejjaeee^^ tpfetiU Uy^tirairi»|p^| icU. In En4f- 

lil^oe cm Wfi8iw<^ 419c|‘en](. ‘ T^ people of Engiaod had riahU to 
^^iet |nd wr6i^ to i^rest^bVl not of a naihr^e U&t ^eraired ^rce to 
r<^resi them. ^ Ih Prance, the Kin^^Tf adihoHt# waa brought into oj^sition 
wltb the comtiCtilloual laws of the land. The King*s anthoritf was mstantly 
^^hroken to pieces on tim spot br the th^ndef of toe wrath ^ the people.** Meces on 

n Englan 
toe spot bf 
a, the right 

which woukl ouicklr pus away; but whether it did or did not, they were 
not the lets ent|tled to th^ deepest gratitude of the people of Engla^, and 
of the whole cmlheed world. {Cheers,) They oi^bt to recollect, that 
dvri^ the last fourteen 5^ars a great straggle had b<^ gohig on throagh- 
ont Europe, between the principles of Liberty and the principles of slaTery. 
That straggle the French That str^gle the French people hare now decided. (Cheers,) In three 
days the iitoabitants of Paris had burst asunder the shackles wnich ftftoen 
years of fraud, tyranhy, and guilt had been forging for the nations of Europe. 
Had it not been for their success, there yvaa too much reason to fear that 
.this great battle wopld hare bera fought upon English ground. (L^ud 
cheers,) He concluded ly proposing—Honour, gratitude, and pros* 
peritr to the noble people of Franco.*lee and chorus—*' Our chartered 
.yi^ls.’*) 

^be Chairman begged to remind them that there was another people on 
the face of the earth equally glorious—the people of Enjgland. (Cheers,) 
The tree of liberty was a plant of British growth. They only asked for 
the constitution under which their forefathers flourished; and when they 
had that, it would be time enough to consider whether anr improve- 
inents were necessary. Standing u|Mn this righteous and holy ground, 
their cause was certain to triumph in the end. (Cheers,) Mr. A. con- 
'eMed by proposing—** The People of England, may they speedily recorer 
th^r lost nghts, and be fiiUy and feirly represented in their own House of 
Pariiament?*^ 

G. Fi Mumtr, Esq., then proposed—“ General Lafayette, and the Na¬ 
tional Guard of France; ana thanks to them for theis noble conduct in the 
Into gb>rioiis reyolution.** 

Tbp Cq^UMAN then gaVer-.** The working classes of the city of Paris, 
who hRTeDobiy reocemed Che errors of the first reyolution, and giyon glo- 
/ious proof that tyrants can be humbled without the aid of an aristocracy.” 

Mr. O. BnMOMos submitted—** The patriotic Editors of the Public 
Press of Purls, who first rufisted the arbitrary Ordonuaiices of the tyrant 
.,Jbaiic8 X.** (CheerU^g,) 

Mr. H4DI.BY then proposed—** Those brave French soldiers who refused 
to embrae their banaa in the blood of the people.” (Loud cheering,) 

^ The followiog toasts were next proposed, sU of which were most entbu- 
fiasCieally applauded 

^ May the soldier never forget the duty of the citiaen.** 
^ The British Lion; may he never rise in anger, nor lie down in fear,** 
** The heroic people of Brussels; and may the first goverument which 

jnay attack their liberty inetantly meet the fate it deserves.** 
i ^ Our brethren of the United States ef America: who, followiog the 
,example of their noble ancestors, had laid the solid foundations of the 
modem liberties of the world.?* 

** Our patriotic and public-spirited host, John Beardsworth, Esq. Long 
'e and Mppiaess to Mrs. Beardsworth and her family.** 

** The cause of liberty all over the world.” 
** 014 Eegland; and may those that ill-use it he speedily kicked out 

- i|.*» 

“ Three cheers for our fair countrywomen,” 
John Braroswortu, £eq«, next, in a short introductory speech, pro- 

id the health of their worthy chairman, Thomas Attwood, Eeq. 
Atvweop ia retnmiim thanks for the BMMiner in which his health 

been drank said, certainly 1 have bad a good deal to contend with, and 
• bad oeeaaion for eome little aerve. Many of my ft lends attempted to 

wyihall menior of terrible representations. They told me that 
i|mmB rnodOo a treamadoas principle, which ae buaun power could 

Bl; tliM I dmuld. like a FrunMenstein^ treat# a measter of gigantic 
msmm with luh, bm not with reasea, that woaU hual me about 

deetwwtimk Look arouaiii, bow, npoa Ihia peWad 
w-jrilpiil MlWIftI or# voMlollMlhirgltefriiBdoif Iko 

Ci 

vrlth {he constiCRtioual laws of the land. The iCing*s authority was mstantly 
broken lo pieces on spot hr the toPndet of die wrath ^ the people.** 

(CkeeH,) In Bnglana, the rights aha liberties of the people been 
twisted out of their hands by ** due course of law,** and by due course they 
jpiUft an4 win be recovered* (Cheers,) They had, perhaps, heard it asked, 
ifbat have the French gained, there is still as much distress in that country 
d^eYert He would leH them what the French had gained. They had 
gained liberty,Without which mao*8 life was no better than a d(w*s—and 
with Which, all other good things were certain to follow in its train. 
(Cheers,) There was great distress in France he (Mr. Attwood) knew, 
and also throughout the whole continent. This he would take the liberty 
to explain. It was, in fact, a mere question of empty pockets, a very 
naturid caose of distress to ail persons who had taxes and debts to pay. In 
France, for instance, a few years ago, there existed full ninety millions 
sterling of gold and silver money. Tbis was snflicient for their purpose; 
h^ nmtickily for them, England and other countries had lately made con¬ 
siderable drains upon them. England had drawn fifty millions sterling of Sid and silver monev from some countries or other, and a great part of 

8 was, doubtless, drawn from France. Austria had made a pretty large 
puU'npon France in the same way. Russia had done the same. These 
CDUi^t^ies were all engaged in the art of replacing their paper money with 
gold and silver 0900^, aM thus Prance was draiaed on all handa, or in other 
words, milebed on all sides. The pockets of the French people were thus 
emptiM. In addition to this, the lavish destruction of English capital and 
iadMtrv which had lately been effected, had so cruellv reimced the prices 
of English labour, tiiat English manufectures were forced, at half price, 
upon every market in the world where French manufactures were formerly 

progress or eancaiimi, and Raowiedgo iiiw niangou laft stale or tungs. 
Dur weapons 4ro uDloii,'‘irntb; JwsliM, Md rhseoiiour sword it **too 
sword of the spirit,** which is **the wilt of the people** (rfietrt). ’ Look 
roimd agaift upon thiO itoscmblv, and 1 wfll star,'show me twenty such 
dinneh as this, and 1 Wm show yon the gmeniort of Bnglahd; not the 
goYcntofs by Srioience; aharchY, or bnite feree, but by the moral agency of 
public opinioh, peaccfeHy and ^gally influencli^ the opinions and the con« 
duct of the Goverument (gf*aal cheers), I am how about proposing the 
last toast, and I must request, that after it is drunk, you will all retire to 
yonr reqiective hoOMS.' Your good conduct is our strsngth. and I beseech 
you to bear this great truth m vdad, upon this and every other oecasion. 
We will aow pari wkh the coneludiiig toast, **Feace and geod-wlll to all 
mankind.** Ml • I • • 1 

This teast was recehred with greati enthusiasm, in the midst of whieh 
Mr. AUvrood and the rest of the launense oompatiy retirsd, the band again 
playing ** God save the King.** 

The greatest order prevailed at tlds dinner. Including those who came 
in as vmtoia alter the dhwser, there was at one time about six thousand 
persona present. ”There is something in as exhibition like thia,** observes 
the Editor of the Morning Chronicle, ** which leads to serious reflection; 
six thousand respectable and orderly etttvens In one town, assseinbicd 
under one roof. Verily, if the aristocracy do not open tbeir eyes now, they 
never will.** 

DISTURBED STATE OF KENT. 
Dovaa, Octobse 6th.— The county of Kent continues to be in a 

very agitated slate, on account of ths orgaiiiaed system of slack-burning 
and machine-breaking which appears to be established in several extensive 
districts. The farmers flattered themselves that the large reward which 
has been offered would have the eflFeet of inducing some of the incendiarice 
to betray their accomplices, but in this respect they have been hitherto dis¬ 
appoint^. Last night several com-stacke in the neighbourhood ef Ashe 
and Lyminge vrere set fire to and burnt to the ground, Oao of the sufferers 
had boasted that, if the incendiaries came to him, he wae ore wed to meet 
them with a bushel of bullets. They, however, did come, but nis bullets did 
not save his corn-etacks. It appears that the coaspiralora do not seek for 
money or plunder of any kind. On the contrary, when offered money not 
to doetroy property, they have uniformly refuaed it, and they have on ne 
occasion robbM. 1 understaad that the High 8lterilf of the county lately 
attended one of their meetings in ths open air, and addressed thorn, point¬ 
ing out to them the foUy rm wickedness of their proceedings. They 
appeared to attend to his observatiena; but previem^ly to dispersing one of 
them said, ** We will destroy the corn-stacks and ihreshing-mtcbmss this 
year. Next year we will have a turn with the parsons,—mid the Uiird we 
will make war upon the statesmen,** 

What will such a state of things as this end in ? It is understood the < 
farmers whose thrashing-inackines have been broken do net intend to renew 
them. 80 fer, therefore, the object of the rioters will bo answered. Farmeis 
do not consider thrashing-machines of much adsautsge, seeing that they 
throw the labourers out of employment^ and coasequcntiy upou the parish.— 
Bnghlon Gasetis, 

j'ho correspondent of n morning paper say^Thert is nothing, it should 
be remark^ of n political natura whatever in their tiimulte—llieir object 
is the machine ; but it cannot be concealed that there are among them whnt 
the Irisbmau would call a ** Paddy M*Kew,** the Eitglishinan a **Castles, or 
an Oliver.** These fellows have adopted a plan of going into the pubjie- 
bouses in the unfrequented hamlets^ about the couiuy* and, getting into 
conversation with the peasantry, exciting their bad passions, apparent^ from 
motives of commiseration at tbeir conoitien. 1 heard one of these feliowe 
on Friday ■e*nnight at Elham; and, perhaps, a description of his person 
may not be without its utility; he was dressed in a white new silk hat, blue 
frock coat, dark grey trowsers, and boots; about five feet eight in height, 
and, either from affectation or defect, lisped. From what 1 have learned, 
however, he is not the only one of his infamous calling prowling about this 
division of the county. These fellows have for their object to get up jobs 
for themselves, and earn blood-money.^ There can be uu doubt tmittho 
secrecy and caution with which Ibe agricultural rioters hav# acted in their 
nightly proceedings, has struck terror into the farmers to such a degree, that 
many of them have almost invited them to come and demolish their machines; 
and it is ainuist impossible, in the cases where they have been destroyed, to 
procure any information, or obtain any clew to tbo affair. When you can 
get them into conversation on this dangerous subject, they aro as cautious 
as the frequenters of a Parisian Cafe during the old system of police infor¬ 
mers.—The whole proceedings bear so ciu»s a resemblance to thoee of 
Captain Rock that it is tmpossibls not to notice it. Like hiu^ too, the in¬ 
surrectionary spirit here has taken a nom de guerre, and the epithet adopted 
is ** 8wing,** in which name several notices, tbreateoing dsstructioa, have 
been scut to the formers; one ef them runs thus 

** You are to notice, that if you doant put away your thrashing ataebine 
against Monday next you shall have a 

“SWING.** 
The roads, too, are chalked with ths same ominous name—eo that we may 

designate the Kent rioters as the followers of ** Swing.** 
It is a fact, which no considerate men will think of eontrovertUig, that the 

agricultural population of the kingdom genernliy, nod of Kent eepecially, 
are not likely to bn roused to ncte of oatrsge but by some mighty and des- 
perato eauee. In manufacturing towne aaa districts a spark will kindle the 
grealesi flame. Bta wheu have we found our agrioiUural poor meting tide 
part, except under the pressure of sxiregie necessity, and the impulse of a 
folorn hope ? In the county of Kent, where agricujuiral distress has been 
proverbimly less frequent nnd mere transient than in any otkor, no alarming 

•f Iko 



»ili luoil t>olUfit>i«‘ fU'v i" HU lo aoiiH 9g*$r»v ^ ..IT 

So great irki the i^oinjitelit^ atUnj^ iAc^yiltHn Hi t^dt. 

«BQa i«QM w •magvmoaivioaraidpftiMiMtWvWllBlim^j'lMro 
ikal a ke^ipoplar drevIkd^csiidltonikiicMaMV IM 
ardcf^to MtffD|v4tj;h|hnrevid'^kKmi^ wantlaide^wwdf|u»lb 
Ahe tr^a^ fte. wtwAi IfPartly dtoryoi tiwr iW 

a battalti befqn* ^ >fifai>t iHamtdj fclia (Imjnl Biu 
prtof>cifj panhiied'. > iB«oiaet|dcflnf if'thfd 
Mr. Hawker said he would chrbten Bi‘*iSli4f[rdad£y^{d^a^Mi^ 
the'lOlh of FVImiarTV Bfilerlie InmI j|kiihed^ hk/whay >1 Akg lfe%1g>.. 
to get eoDie etdei% and be}wa«ld«dri«lfn‘<Ch#>taiid>|^5lMi eM^ 

Rev, RoaUwain Smith. The workmen ettdlbj 
ihg but for all thi* the of a 
ifonabie. A pefson paasing that tray taw, ahTt 
tivtely; ’ the attaiva^ al4^ ntm If he ware Bdt 
anaWcr. “How, tben."inquired the draOt^,*^* 
Ibeae peoplef* “O, by *J~af* reiilicd the lal • AH * »l 

'rmzmTTJTT rM nTrr irr"TrrTT.rmpn.ir;Ey;B ETinm, rtm 

fera every morn- 

tli^e labourer^ “Its ntift Wdrgjlkqn 
yeanftg bricka.”-«tmrf«y T/krae." ' * • ” m . 

Filial Ingratitude.—How many a youth, at theprcsamptnoua and 
arrogant age of eighteen, tonka with dfadain vpoti the ea^. the advicin, {he 

not perfdam the ohraaeningihiMHif^wmitoli^lda eervaflf'iWflloitjtil 
cider and go up on the hedge and christen tlw>iitee^ %y^rdWlhb'i^t;i^ 
on it, and calling itiU^to- aad Eaayit*—Willa did get on the hedge hid 
the cider handed Jtp tohhP; RfA^re^ repeated the 

-; i • : ' ‘‘id t in»;f 4- i.fma ,iilnuw»Iii..ii ff iiil 
.^AU gjoTf h«« themdora«; ? ‘»dnoj«ib Oiaw rsdi' tail} 

4 I .^r4ii|r» lakart •^P ihogOTBaihirMW t>r tho.bri4alkA-loae<{* qa 
Theho wofdr Wbre not dti^thd id^Mlhi> 

tenderneas, as nnworthy pf bta notire. He forgets all tne maternal yearpfngs 
of soul with which that mother watched orer nis helpless infancy, how sKe 
compos^ jbi>t limbs, and supplied his wants, and relieved his speaclijless griels, and smoothed bis pHloisv and sgt for weary days and oiEhts beside 

is eradle, aad brought ium sately^through a thousand perils*—Odoudewtfv. 
Evils of Rail-roads.—^I’he New York Gazette gires th€ i 

humorous argument; wfaiehttsays, was used by a canal •tock-hokl^}’ in pp*' < 
ppsilion to f*ilways saw whht*.would be the effect rt; .thnt It* j 
would f^t the wbw jb'.gaddingr-Iwenty miles an hour, sir I—rlVhjr, 
f ou win not he able Ipgof p iui apprentico boy at his work; avery Saturday 
evening he must take a trip to Ohio, to spend the Sabbath with hKwwuet- ' 
heart. Grave plodding^emsteiwiUlieffying about like comets.'^'All^al! ' 
attachiiMils must'beat an end.’' It will encourage Mightiness of In{elU>ct.i 
Varions people wtif tutlilhio the ludtt bhmeasurable liars; ell their coiu^p- 
tions win he exaggeraie’d by thetf miihificent notions of distance—7'oaly a 
hundred miles oifl Tut, nonsense, 1*11 step across, madam, and bring your < 
fan^ * Pray, sir, will you dine with me to-day, at my little box at Alle- > 
ffhaiiyt* ♦ Wliy< ifide^ I don't khow->4‘shall be in town until twelra., 
Well, 1 shall be there, but you must let me off iti lime for the TbeatreV 
And then, sir, there will be barrels of pork, and cargoes of flour, and 
chaldrons of coals, and even lead and wfiwky,.aBd such like sober tkngs, 
tlmt have ahrayabecn used to sober trae^img, whisking away like a set of^ 
sky-rockets. It will upset all the gravity of the nation. If two gentlem^ 
have an affair of honour, they have only to steal off to the Rocky Mountains, 
nod there no jurisdiction can touch them. A nd then, sir, think of flying h>r 
debt. A set of bailifik, mounted on boiifl>-shens, would not overtake an 
absconded debtor—^ly give him a fair start. Upcm the whole, sir, icds a 
pestilential, topsy-tiirvy, hamm-scarutn whirligig. Give me the old, solemn, 
straigbt-foiward, regular Dutch canal—three miles an hour for expresles, 
and two for jog ana trot joumtes—^with a yoke of oxen for a heary load! 
J go for beasts of burden: it is more primitive and scriptural, and suits a 
moral and religious people better. None of your aop-skip-and-jump 
whimsies for me.’* > 

THE POET’S FATE. 
Trace the young poet’s fate: 

Fresh from his solitude, the chiia of dreams, 
His heart upon his lips, he seeks the world, 
To find him fame and fortune, as if life 
Were like a fairy-tale. His song has led 
The way before him: flatteries fill his ear. 
His presence courted, and his words aro caught; 
And he seems happy in so many friends. 

» What marvel if ne somewhat over-rate 
His talents and his state ? These scenes soon change— 
The vain, who sought to mix their name with his; 
The curious, who famt live for some new sight; 

. The idle,—all these have been gratified. 
And now, neglect stings even more than scorn. 
Envy has sp^en, felt more bitterly 
For that it was not dreamt of; woridliness 
Has crept upon his s]nrit unaware; 
Vanity craves for its accustom’d food; 
He has turn’d sceptic to the truth which made 
Bis feelings poetry; and discontent 
Hangs heaTiiy on the lute, which wakes no more 
Its early music:—social Iffe is fill’d 
With doubts and vain aspirings; solitude, 

t When the imagination is dethronsd. 
Is mrn’d to wesrincas. What can he do 

- But hang his lute on some lone tree, and die! 
MisbLandon. 

LAW. 
CONSIBTOBIAL (l^OURT OP EXETER. 

M^doz u. Hawkmi awu Ofuams.—Extraordiivart Casb.—This is 
i Phdatflf agaiMt the defendants, for 

tnasphemy, or to 1^ citatk>it has It, “UMicbhig aad fwiftntiag thair aotils* 

ukal fbrmslitlto wetie hol« coumlitHr wit! 
HJf the DiOocuc 'could npt flefltaliveiy^fl 
fhueh, howotor, lhflit*eo faf'^al^tm eouhh 
vhetight he lAotitd^coiiforto td^tne dH*isM^ Ptlfe Si 

mnM 

fhe »^f words'^tooth^i 'Whieh ftdBlni 
iitifiH «.i o» .j.lLiU »fl! lo m 

rhetight he lAotitd^coiiforto td*1ne mistdirdf tlfe Sidhdwleoit ds He thohj^ 
that where* the dvRIafw operatwf H 11^ fit thfsy& 
to cutnmeace afreH^tia thlsdoM^i ^ 
ghres the report Of th#etoe,' etetStoWiohdly^dW«'lliAM ,ijbhflt being;hf. 
mkted longer todisj^CtFlhd,<*Bktr¥;* ■IBF.^'Hafflcf.if lidy^ I# w dwf u 
posiible: and dbote^ ybar/pfage, Uhd hdsWwflhMlAldiiii^l^ 
sfdce the^ orPdbrtM lAR kulfkhi^VkjMlyb p 
fhef silly words'^tooths; 'Whibh hfi todlff navd'li^^. 
iiirifift Ki.i o» ,3.1r,;n »f!! to Mjl'ib if m .b-iVein'*^ yisievna hi: 

aa /Lw-dliw aril /mPOUCJStoooq sAs mail ‘ 5^ 
SAW i liT ^ ^ 
Ob Thursday thclfeW. J;*J,''Pbr^,’fht?i^HJM|Jlrirbf'L'dtd GfeirtWorti 

and grandson of thb Bayi^bf tilhibHclj renBeVnkif'snparjn^ 
sitouf eirhieen years of age,' 'hpplfeil' hnprbhm «* Cifr 
Edward Pbiter. who fias^een; rTphatsi^’at t^*b|Rcd iBMct.varTomlifr- 

<>1 Mr. Perry stated, that he had acddeutafly becotno aesuomted with 
Foster, and supposing him ldl)e a pemoii of reapdrlabilily, thdre arbse'iikh 
degree of intimacy Between fhe^. A fbw IM's)^i¥iint^ 
Foster called on him (Mr. Perry), with hfc mailterf CompUm^nts. and'rb 
auested the use of his (Mr. Petty’s) horto for thst dair,'h 
the Captain wished to gO a ediort distofieeHnitO thb tnhurbk Of the town h 
risit a friend. Never dreaming' that* tHbfe w^ kin^risk WcdlAj^j^ ty 
the request, and not being disposed.!!©' refrise li*’giAittrman^ln 
was at ali acquainted, he let Captain Poiter hatiirih^h6rh^anffiuM|> 
In the course of the same evening Ca|Hain Poster‘ffajicdupdfi liiijjwyj 
liis great surprise and regret tola hint that he (Cironiid pD$iletl1»a^ 
with a most serious accident with the stanhope by tae hdrs'e,takiiig,fflXW 
that he (Capt. Foster) had been thrown Out. and the'Vehiele itsClQflwW 
to pieces, but that fortunately the horse, which b^ returned'’# 
with no injury. Not doubting for a moment, Mr. Pei^ said, 'that to 
statement was tnie, he expressed hit sorrow fbr'ihcliicciflbnt, aiwjih Ijjp 
piness that the Captain had escaped unhurt. .Gdjptaip’l^tef Wa H W 
rather unfortunate that the thing shuuld hare OCcui^W, 
mined that Mr. Perry should sustain no loss, as he'ivdufrr’make 
damage, or rather would provide Mr. Perry with a sdbst|lBt<(yfJjltl^ to 
at the same time he requested from Mr. Perry a vbritt^ •*^**.p S fose of the supposed broken vehicle, and to piake ^ 

e knew how to do so to the best advantage. *“ Mr. Peyfj ibeOTaingTj^ 
the written permission, but from that time since he had sem nothibg 
Captain; and be learned that, the whole represehtation v^ a 
ana that in fact Captain Foster had sold tKe stanhope, almost 
it came into his hands, to a Mr. Hitchcock, a coachmakerfr Idcvt^T 
minster-road, and put the money in his'own pocket. 

Mr. Roe, after examining several authorities in the law-books uposto 
subject of the alleged offence, told Mr. Perry that he was sorry no c®T 
not afford him any fedres, or grant the warrant applied for ; bepause, J 
the first instance, the stanhope was not V>btained out of (he 
luJvv■ lil^i I Mi J H ii J MiUid tlliliil ilM ilil liTIMi|t|^.i 
lent to Captain Foster; and the, subsequent antliority to scH 
that sale, although the authority was ontami^'bya'fabohodd aS to 
dent, but that was nothing more thaa what, in law, Is'termdd o 
and does not come under t^e character a fr.ajtd* JHf 
therefore, the matter could only be made a civil debt m, and nbt rssesa^ 
by the criminal law, however bad the moral of the tranmietioD.^^^^,^ 

Mr. Perry seemed to think it strange that iheiW wtoto toavliltoja _ 
criminal law to punish a person for sneh an aet aWliltotodif ,'toa 

MARY-LErBOMB OFF} * , -f . ; a' ^ 
Thb Fbbnch National Guard.—A asidiiifcm«!kd’tsalasto^ 

spectable appearance, applied to know whctlMeim^Mlit 
wear in London the uniform of the National Guard of Vogadh^’ ^ * .^'Sto 

The applicant slated that he was a atoiva tof ^ GsMitogii BtoPwasmtoP 
when the revolutieu broke out. • Feclfi^’ Ag-eansa'liitifltotohc J*—^ 
cltiBetof^Bnd amfotod to thaw viffoto itortaHitos 
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MiBm 4>ihiMn 
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oii3Ki|tiwjyUl fNUilhfl ImH ivUeli orrmte^ a maalfrMB 
. WBBinM^fikM ffMt IwNhoiifhitpropwMbwt f 4t mot rmU wilk Mb to 
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Mfi ♦>*'AC€)II>BNT9:-'‘OFFENCES/ ftc."'" * 

'mi 
m 

4i 'm•gr9^9fy,W%¥m\s,e^i^m'via^ 
m mm fiBt I gaining grottod lka4 MMne 

:||fi39(^,|ko«^K m one couM (MWiibij form a eorreci idooof 
in4m BormiagkJUiviueli hoiir^ or aliufe 

wiTad, amidy oon^EmiBg^t preiioiisnimo^. 
g^T..4X,W<>QlAriaHtBAnaafEa.w.^iiiu(ioriU)le oaeii#' 

J^fWW agf 
<>Q|AriaHtASAaaafsa.«M^iiiu(iora6ie aaeiia> 
i,|N(««aUod at Wooiirjcdt.kjr a wory gaaoial 

on.|lip Miqiiiry» waneaipoa pmca at uw JUng a Armt 
m. Bioclair proved tnat on Tuesday nigbc the decaaiiad moat 

M Mmi4 gayan o*i^ck ueM morning be went into hie 
I kin iNnal atttom, to raU tbe. deceased, nrbci^ upon eoiectiig 

twoxandlps burning in the sockets of 
[bhitielM^pnd km jmt^ 001,10 be^ nor bad be been, from the un- 
!d»sllita 4a lAO .oiptbeiu IJ'pon looking bebiod the sera— wkiah 
tbo diaoorered tbe deceased silting ontbesofa, quite dead. 

^.invatdUte alproo. and CanUno Brydres came into Ike room 
hp the attendance of the surgeon, wbo declared 

some kour*. Tie deceaaed was undressed, witb ibe 
qf^las; drawers aod stockings. Witness afterwards found tbe 

Wadgntod need iu* bis drawers, which were hangiiw about his legs. gri^s here produced; it was one of a pair o? dtieBing pistols.J— 
fridges stated that when the alarm was made by the last wit- 

was dead, be yan into his room and was horror-struck 
him Ofluged in bWd. without the remotest wound or mark of 

were cloiied, aod when tbe surgeons arrived, they were at 
U[fpiUire from whence the blood, had flowed. However, upon 
.k^e^ tbe piatolnow produced was found, which had recently 
j|»a,]. Aod U|>on opening the lips of Uie deceased, the upper Jaw 
The completely shatters, and the ball had lodged in the back 
ap4 which was subsequeatly extracted. Witness was eonfi- 
deceased never intended suicide, but that his death was caused 
or other by accident. He was a particularly high-spirited 

and the |ast in tbe world that would commit self-murder. Wit- 
l^^c^Qdent that the death of the unfortunate deceased was arcidental, 
ad ~yaa tirtogtbened in that opinion from the examination be had made 

_be^stgl. t7poo looking at the ramrod, be found it was very difficult 
to'reasove, and he verily bebeved that the deceased waa about to draw the 

IK aon in aotqg ao, too jeta must nave eauseu tne pisioi to go on, ana pro¬ 
duced tbe dreadful evMt.<—The pistol was closely inspected the coroner 

fpiy^and f^ ralnrod cerlainly was difficult to remove without the aid 
''Ike tepUi. Beypral officers gave evidence strooglv shewing the impro- 
ibluU piat the deesWed bad committed suicide; aod after much delibera¬ 

te jury returned n verdict, that the deceased was ** accidentally 

MARKETS. 
ilrQ6MfAx«|ia»an*-lloifnAT.'—Our market Uib moraiag is very Ibioly 
tMipPld IPidi all kiadn off rain,, and tbereuire.but few buyers. The trede 
gcneralbr ie very steady, bat a few pareele of wheat have sold at an increase 

.per quarter. For iae pickeu tamplee of barley there is good inquiry. 
epiiidg atlNaai dad penv in tbe market, and at. per quar- 

edU^P^r'Wdek'^ii givea.forUieai; Other artidee of graiu 
■.i.w- 
jmMhawkdda-iQt.; Fine ditto,—; Baibik, 4W,68r«; 

'dftss diib < Rye, JOt. iff. Barley: tfta ilr«i iae, 34r. 

•Ml 

ceired in the weekended Oct. 8Wheat, ra7wi4 
iia. Orf.- Ryes, Mi. §d. ilaaM, Mi. M. Fmb, its, fit,-—— 

The Avera^^e Price of Brown or Muscovado Sugar, computed from the 
Ktyrps psdi! »f> 

Bi/tvikvkni^^ONDiY!—^fl^(;/pr isisu ia3«, ’^r atoiia, 
and. the bet| .fy* (W. per stone. Veal is ft, fp It. B«. 
per'ttpp'e, nqiT^rklirr to4f* 'Hay, 2/, ifli. io if, ISe.; elortr, 
5f.io5?,k7^t5waf.iBi.to55. 

stonq^ fpy ibe inwrtpr .and coarser meat Uie price is S«, to 8e. 6d. per 
stone., Mutlpb, for primcioiipg Oowos, sella at ft. 2d. to it. Od. per stond | 
and Urge and coarse mc^t it. to Sa id. per stone. Veal, for the flaast 
young caTves, goes dlf at ff. to fr, Od,; and dairyrfed Porkers are at 
St. lOd. to it.Sd. per stone. Hay, 2f. I5t. to if. 15a.: clover, Sfrto 5f, 5t.; 
strawAltlOt..|olf,l(k. , . , . , ,,* 

ilpnjlf of |J|g neighbosinkood consider that there is aotn sufficient forte 
iptXAdlRiiaU|Mroteclion.q . V . . ,r ,- v^- m m 

o^bfgws FJioM tun Davm’ Sveaits FisHEav^--r[Fromtbe 
qcApigAgim of BnturdaJsjT^t is our painful duty to rewd Ijm lorn 

.Jite emplpwdjin Mun^sbacTi eU of which belong to Uuil. We do 
1IL^k<ing#ywr nriloessed awo^melnneboly eight Ibao that wbith 

tnifbis.Al^jaiiagt praaented^ . UuMlfedfe of persona, particularly 
iouelyr,enquiring of each other the 

■f * MAimiBD. 1 
' r Oa tke 8tk of fonusrv, IMO, at tke booiw a# Osptsia Criobteo, at Muttra, Bart. 
I Indies, by Dr. Parish (dWrict ehspUin) Lieut. Oeorgo Huiehioas, UOtk Hofiaumt 
K«l;» to Nary Aon MiUicaa G«rilc« «*ldest dswiktec of O.^GoPa. Esq. Sovlk- 
wark, sod widow of'the lita Wau Lemoa Bamsii, Asaietaat'flaigoou in iko 
Coii)pany*s service. , 

f At Kevsiagton. IVn. Webb Foltett, Esq. of tke Tnnet Tomple, barristeeat law, 
Soyaoi* Mary. Mdest dsugbterol the late Mir Harding# Bigard, 

. . At Uampatead Ckorch, T. it. AodeowSM Baq. to Mary, oMast daaiktar af Mslor 

.Qoee, ILA. t 
Ou ilte rtk inst. at Si. Mary's. Lamketk. WilUass' Peasirall, Veteriaary 

BUrgeoo 1st Luo Guards, to Catbrrino, elder dauahtfvof Mrs. Sooil.of Briatoa. 
*' On tke'IXlb intii. at Creetiof St. Mary's, Sulfolk. wio Dev. Russell Riobarda, 
of Datchet, cbaplsin to His Rnyal lli^neils tbe Duka of Sussex, tu Caroline 

rAonet eldest dauaktur of the' Rev'.'John Br'ifg«,’FbNdw of Eton Col)fge,'aoi 
.Rector of Greeting.. 

On Wedrvssday the l3(k iot.atSt. Julian'e Church.Shrewsbury, f). CrawCanl, < 
Bsq. Surgeon, to Mmry Ann, eldest daughter of ;M'lllium H^lry, Esq hsaAur*. 

At Hrnlow, Bedfordshire, W. J. Goc^eve, of Cliftoni^ Ihq,. ^ Muly Fraapfs * 
Jeiaitna Erskiiie, eldest dsngbter of the late, anA •h’ier (e jibe &ul. 
of Mar. 

DIBD. V 
At the residence of kie eoa*iu4aw, Mr. Bewman^ia Mdk asrset, GkenptUe, 

'Joseph B«U. Eaq. * . 4 ' I - 
At Corunna, on tbe ITcb of Soptember, Ana, wife of Rickard Bartlett, Beq,. 

Hia If ajdaty^s CoatuI at Cembiia. ** » w 
Oa tbe l•<tl uM. at bis resideaee, PalaUan del Bo dl Proisla, at lUnae, fa tbe 

AAik year of hia age, the Rev. Hubert Plaeli, MkA., ef BaHel Oeltege, ‘Oafkrtl, 
Fd>.A..AKO. » - . 

Oa Tuesday, the ladt Inat. at Newark. BrUUam Bewlsiok, Eeq^ lMMrvloter.nt4aW, 
and a member of the'Hon. Society of yuoolu'sdnn. , 

At Portsmouth, on the 7th inat., tbe infant daughter of Captain Frederick 
Whinyntes, of the Royal Kniineers. 

At Athinne, Major OledaCaaes, of tbe 6tHh Light Tufaniry. 
At his futhet’s house, flumford-hill, Carles TliOmpeon, Bsq., ef Upper Ho 

merton.. 

ECCLESIASTICAL ARCHITECTURE.—Tlie Ecclesiaxiical 
remains in our ennntry havo for many years employed the latiours of tfto 

Antiquary, and Mr. BKITFON, assisted by the talonts of vartous persons, has 
published many usrful works upon this iuterrsting •ul.juet. Tliu DtoDonmuCal 
rlligies oo tombs hare olueidatod srreral points of early cuatunis, and hare 
siwwn that our forefathers, ersn in those rude times, Wi^ru in possuseiou of maay 
luxuries of wearing apptrel of which we bare no idea ; wu are tu hopes that 
Mr. Hritton will shortly be able to prore to the Society of Antiqiiuries that thn 
Knight Teiup'ars used a liquid (the re«'ip« being known to tbe tlruod Master 
only, with which they puli*aed their boots ; hut whaiorer this preparation may 
hare been, it is in Anilely surptsseU by the 1 NCOM PAliAliLE J ET BL ACKI NG 
now prepared by ROBERT WARREN, No. SO. STRAND. 

THE NATIONAL LIBRARY. No. II. 
Beautifully printed in small 8ro. with map, price As. 

the history of the BIBLE. By Rev. G. H. CLEIO, 
^ M. A. M. R.S. L, Ac. Forming the Second Volume of the NATIONAL 
LIBRARY. 

No. I. contains the Life of Byron, by John Galt, Bsq. with plalea complete in 
a aingle r<duiiio, price Oa« « 

No. 111., comprising the History of Chemistry, by Thomas Thomson, M.D. 
P.K.S.E., Professor of Chembtry in the Unirersity of Glasgow, embellished wick 
a portrait of Dr. Black, will be publi^bed on tho M of Noremher. 

Henry Colnurn and Richard Bently, New EurlingloB'atreei. 
Ne. IV. oontaiuiag the Hiatory of Chiralsy.hy G. F. R^iamee, B-a. Anther 

of ** De L'Orme,'* *• Darnley** RioheUeu,** Ate, with platee, will opp^tmt 
December 1st. ..... 

. Tbe following New Worka will shortly, be pyubUahed by Meesrs* 
o COLBURN and BENTLEY: .. 

I'lIK LIFE of SIR HUMPHRY DAVY, Bart, hue Presideat 
* ef the Royal Bode*#;* ftti. Ac. By A. i. PARIS, M.O. Cnetab. F,R.S. Fellow 

of tbe Royal Collegr oi Pbysieiane, An. Ae In 1 veL with h Ueaurlfnl portrait. 

and Doiugs.** In 3 rals* 
3. TU B LIFE ef TITIAN, with Aaeedoteo ef tbe dbtioguUhed persona ef bb 

Time. By Jamea Nertbeote, Bsq. R.A. In f rob. Sro. with a Ane yarUmit ef 
Titian. 

4. NARRATIVE of a JOURNBY tbreiigb ORBBOB In 1A3A, with rmnavka an 
the Aetoal State ef the Naral and Militnry Power of the Otiemnn Kmpiee. My 

•LttrAAh'.'i. Gu»m* Other nrtielea of ereiu Capbio T. AhetcrombjrTrent* In 1 vol. •»#. with plates, 
yvwfnk^M givaa.for them* other articiee or greiu ^thb LITBRARY CORRESFONOBNCE ef JOHN PlNl^RffiTOli, 

F.ILS. Edited by Dawson Tnvnev, Bsu. lntvels.Sve* 
0. A NEW VOTAOB ROUND THE WORLD, in 

By Otto Yen Keteekne, Feet Captain la tbe Imper 
pWf Urwt Wmm ^MMOTe 
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LondoD : tornited for Th ondoD : printed for Tlioma* Teeg, 7^, 
; J. ^nadiig, DabiiB % artd •md by a 

:. Grilfi‘Q *qd COi* Clas* 
iO ike Elyigdpipt . 

TH® FAMILY ^IIBEARy! SERIES, N6. II., 
being the Worke of BHIUP If ASSlNOBR^Tel. <, iIIiMtr«t«d with Bzpia 

natoiy Notes; and adapted to Family Beadhig and the ase of Toting Persons, 
by the omission of exceptionable Passages. 

** The lorers of poetry and the drama tnay new, Ibt the first tfinO, |)os9b«s the 
Works of sH thO distiognished writers of the renowned Elfaabettisn age, at a 
cost which most pockets can bear ereo ia this day of Caaafioa t in a form and 
style, too, which would recommed ttiem to the most tasteful book eollector/'>«^ 
Examiner. 

Soett, Bart. 
John Murray, Albemarle Street. 

Just publisbed.Od. unitona with •* PfnnoclL*s Gatechlsms.*' 
TU’UY and BECAUSE, consisting of entertailiitig Philosophical 

- Qoestiona and Answers, on subjects relating to air, water, light, and fire, 
Inteaded for the n<e of schools, and for the yoUtbs of both sexes. *id edition. 

*«Tbls is a little bonk, designed for the use of young people, but which many 
of tnatare age may alan peruse with great adrantage, for it abounda in useful 
and pleaaant fnfbrmatioii.’*->>Bxaminer. 

The French work from which this is altered baa had a great sale on the Con- 
tineiit, a million copies haring been sold In a few years. 

Also, by the same Author, price Qd*, 
THB GRAMMATICAL OMNIBUS, or a methodical arrangement of the im¬ 

proprieties frecnient in Writing and Conrersation, with corrections for attaioiog 
to pvrity and ^egance of expression. Pubhshed by Thos. Allman, 42, Holbom 
___:_ 

Under their Majesties* special Sanction and Patronage. 
Publishing in Monthly Nambers, from Engrarinas on Steel, by Mr. T. Starling, 

No. 7 ready Nor. 1, 
nPHE FAMILY CABINET ATLAS, 

CPlfSTaUCTED UPON SN OEIOINAL PLAN, 

The First Half, eoropletu in Six Numbers, may be bad price 2*. Od. pTaln and 
3s. Od. finedy emoured. 

This Atlas has been pronounced by the Literary Critics In all parts of the King¬ 
dom to be unriTalled for its originality, fimpheity, and utility, its convenient 
siae and compreben8ireness,it8 exquisite beauty of Engraving, and for its many 
important new features. ^ 
Publisbed for tbe Proprietors, by Hr. Bull, flfi. Holies Street. Cavendish Square, 

London; simplied also by every Bookseller in the Kingdom. 
Of whom may be had, lately published, 

B A C O N*S LIFB OP FRANCIS 1st 
King of Prance. New Edit, with Additiono, 2 vola. 8vo. 

** A most full and animated account of Prsnc«.*'-^Lit. Ganette. 
** It will not be fonnd unworthy of b^ng classed with tbe Lives of Charles the 

Fifth and Henry the Eighth.*'—Times. 
ENGLAND'S ROMANTIC ANNALS, 

by Henry Neelm 3d. Edit, hi 3 vols. 
SPAIN'S ROMANTIC ANNALS, 

by Don T. de Trueba. 2d Edit, in 3 vols. 
ROMANTIC ANNALS OF PRANCE, 

by Leitch Ritchie. Id 3 vols. (in the pres*.) 

Price 21. Ids. 
JJAZIJTTS NAPOLEON, now completed in 4 volumes. 

The first and second volumes of this admirable piece of biography have met 
a rapid sale. Tbe character of Napoleon—divested of thespeeks which political 
feeling bad cast upon it—appears in this work alone with its full lustre. The 
author had no prejudices to overcome, uo party to conciliate; his object has been 
truth, and an nnbiaMsed view of tbe actual character of his hero is tbe result of 
his inquiries. The third and fourth volumes, (which will be sold separately for 
a limited time, at lOs.), now first presented to tbe public, assume fiie character 
nf a posthnmons publication. Napoleon and his biographer equally belong to a 
time which is passed away. I The death of William Haslitt on the eve of the completion of his greatest work, 

a cehneidenee which adds to its interest, and the public will feel the claim 
which such a work, at snob a period, independencly ofits intrinsic merit, has on 
its protection and support 

l^blisbed by EAnghan Wilson, RoyM Exchange; Chapman fi: Hall, Strand; 
and may be had of all booksellers. 

On tbe 30th inst in royal 18mo. elegantly bound in crimson silk, 
the winters WREATH, for 1831, illustrated with the 

following Engravings:— 
XNOaAV.XRS. PAlMTiaS. 

Ad Engibh Flower ..... H. Robinsou., T. Hargreaves. 
Tho Three Maries at tbe l^omb of Christ.... B. Smith ..•• B. West, P.R.A. 
Doloa. W. Miller .... W. Linton. 
Interior of Antwerp Cath^rol. W. Radclyffe C. Wild. 
Cologne on the Rhine. E. Goodall .. 8. Austin. 
A Cottage Farm Yard.. .. B. Smith .... T. Barker. 
La Hnerfana de Leon. T. L. Grundy H. Liversnge. 
Tbe Delogn. .. R. Rrandard A. Moosea. 
St. Cecilia.....*... H.Robineon.. Andrea Celesti. 
A Pass of the Abmasi... ........ W. Miller ... J.V.Barber. 
The Mother ...a............ E. Pinden,... R. Westall, R.A. 
Dove-Dale..... R. Brandafd C. Barker. 
Inscription Plate . E. Smith. 

** This Is, in onr optnion, decidedly tlie best set of plates hy wbich tbe * Win¬ 
ter's Wreath* has b<^ embellished.”—LiterarpQaaetce, Oct. Q, 

Among the Cnntrtbiftort Sre— 
Mrs. Hraans Yen. Archdeacon Bnller Themas Roseoe 

W. H. Barrisoa W. B. Chorley 
ll|m M. H. Rrowno Derwent Conway Anther of ** S^lwyn” 
wi!! ** HnertlteMnne 

J. H. WfiBn ia the Pentnanlu** 
wmum Reecnn HalrtleiColeridf• •• Delta,**nf filaekwned's 
vw • lla«Mne.#c. Dr. Momiko 

THB quart Belt review, Bo. 

3. Life Wr Heber. *   
4. Lyell's Geology. 

18* Present S tate of Frgneu. 

Johh Votiriy^'Aibemarl^treet. 

rjHEAP MODERN NOVBL8.^FirttI/)vp,lGchcli8u,Armem^ 
lanrie Todd, Borderers, Walter Colyhm, Talei of Pattfon, Are Nivht. J 

SL A|Mn*8, Pelham, (^Uegians, Paul Clifford, OM4ans,Tbe Hmtoiinted Sobth 
ennan. Rivals, King's Own, Tales ef MRitary iAfe| Briefless Barrister. Mnn^' 
Festivals. Scott's Napotenn,4tc. dm., at the very low |^e of ^tld. per vnlvY 
all 600, warranted perfect and clean, and inelndUig the Works of S^t. Goam^ 
Gratton, Hook, Edgeworth, Porter, Opie, Morgan, fie. - 

Early application to be made to Mr. E. Smith, 28, Sonthamptvn-row, Btofini." 
bnry, where they may be eeen. 

THE MUSICAL GEM. 
On tbe Ift of November will be published, in 4to. handsomely bound and rflt 

price 18o* * * 
the musical GEM; a Souvenir for 1831. Dedicated, by 

permission, to her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Adelaide. Edited bv 
N. MORI and W. BALL. The BoshollishmnttCs will enniltt of feithfal Portraitt 
of bis Majesty, Hummel, Paganini, Mde. Pas^ and Ifdlle. Tag^i. 
Presentation Plate. The Contents will comprise a choMm variety vf Lyrinl 
Contributions, by Humm^ Hern, Auber, Bellini, Hltnuel, Cimarosa, MoseMe«,<t 
Gabnzzi, De Beriot, 8nr, Stockhausen, Garda, Mde. Mdibran, Mdlle. Pa^i 
Miss Smith, and Mrs. H. Shelton ; consisting oM3 Songa»-4 Yoeal Du^. a Dra¬ 
matic Pantasie by J. Mosoheles, Pan-simile of the last ^ge of Handel's M.8. 
of Tbe Messiah, Gallopade by Hem, Quadrilles hy Rummel, Tarimtilfa, Vahe 
Uoogeoise, Reydowak and Reydowatska, Two Maxnrkas, Two Landlm, Gallo, 
pade Waltner.—This splendid Annoal will be delivered in that elegant and chaste 
atyle of binding which so disUngnisUed Che * Musical Gem* of last year from its 
compeers. 

l4>ndon: published by Mori and Lavenn, 28, New Bond tbrebt) ltd to be had’ 
of all Book and Musio-^iem. -i ^ 

■- — - - --- - - -- -- -■ . . 
Jhst'published, hy Mesvts. COLBURN and BENTLkn^# .New Bntli&|tQn.ftreet, 
Ij^USICAL MEMOIRS, comprisingbd Account of the General 

State of Music in England, from the first Comnwmntatioa of Handel, in 
1814, to the Year 1838. Interspevned with namdCbut Anecdotes. By W. T. 
PARKE, forty years principal Oboist toflie Theatre ROyal.'Goveiit Garden. In 

''2;Vols. post 8vo. IBs. iM . r* v - i 
2. Tbe 2ad Yolume of the of lUjRD BURGH LEY, Lord High Treanrer 

of Elogland during tbe Reign of Queen Elinaheth; with Extracts from bis Private 
Cbrtespondence and Jouruals. By tbe Rev. Dr. Nares* 

3 Tbe LIFE and CORRESPONDENCE of JOHN lOCKB. Second Editioa, 
in 2 vols. 8vo. with considerable additions. By Lori Klbg. Among which is a 
Diary of Lord Chancellor King. 

*< A work which most ever remain a ataadacd bnoh in English libraries.**— 
Literary Gaxette. 

4. DR. DODDRIDGE'S PRIYATE CORRESPONDENCE; the Third aid 
Fourfli Volumes. 

'* We know not when, if ever, we have perused volumes with more Inteue 
curiosity, smusement, end instmetion.**—literary Gasette* 

6. MEMOIRS of LADY PANSHAWB. WriSten by Herselfi With Extracts 
from the Correa pondence of Sir Riehord Fanshawe. Second BditUm, in small 
8ro. with beantifiil Portrait, price 9s» 

•* A very delightful volume.**—Literarv Gaxette. 
6. MR. CRAWPURD'S NARRATIVE of a REStDBNCB it SIAM and 

COCHIN CHINA. 8vo. Edition, in 2 vols. with Map and 25 Pistes, 31s. fid. 
r. PERSONAL SKETCHES of his OWN TIMES, By Sir Jonah BaMngton. 

Being his own individual Recollections of DWtinguMied Personages, Hettatk* 
able Events, High Life, and Irish Manners, for last mfty Years. New Edi¬ 
tion, with considerable additions, in 2 vols. five. 21s. 

8. MR. BUCKINGHAM'S TRAVELS in ASSYRIA, MEDIA, and PERSIA 
8vo. Edition, uniform with his Travels in Palestine and Mesopotamia. 2vob,^ 
with numerous Engravings, .318. Od. 

0. LETTERS from the EAST. Written daring a Teeeut Tour throng the 
Holy Load. Hy John Came, Esq. Third Bditten, in t vols. post Svo. 18s. 

lA CAPTAIN FRANKLAND'S TRAVELS to COMSTAimNOPtB. SeeMd 
Edition, with 38 Bogravings, 24s. 

Just published, at tbe Royal Harmonic Institution, Regent Street, 
PIVE HUNDRED QUESTIONS and ANSWERS, intended (bt 

Amateurs stadying the Elements of Music aafi Thorough Bsss. By 
Crotch. 

BEETHOVEN'S PASTORAL STMPHOKIA, arranged asa DuettortheiPiaao- 
forte. By Dr. Crotch. lOa. 6d. , 

N. B. New Bditkma of Welidi's Tocal Inatmetor, and Dr. Crotch's Practkal i 
Thorough Bass. 

'WEW SONGS, composed by John Barnett. 
OH ! MEN, WHAT SILLY THINGS YOU ARE, ^ . 

•unc with dbtingaislied snceess in ** Tbe Desme is ^ ^ 
in Her," at the Advlphi Theatre; Second Edition.* Miss H. Cawns.* * • 
** We certainly do not recolleot any song having taken ns so much bj 

prise; it is full of character and expressioo, at the same time exceedingly PDP 
fol. We have no doubt H will become extremely popular on account m iw 
merit and simplicity of accompaniment, which is within tbe power sf any 
Amatenr to accomplish with ease ia a few ininntes.*a—Vide dobe, S^t. 
Ditto, arranged for tbe Harp, by . N. O. Boehsa. ^ . 
LOVEI LOVEI LOVBI...:...,.. Mrw J. Bland.... * ^ 

** Is another of Mr. Barnett's happy prodoctieus.**-Vide Chraoicie, Sspt. 
WHAT CANT A CHARMING WOMAN DO . Mian Kelly. * * 
Poor Eleanor Grey song with ecelametiens W ep- , m 

plsuse, by.... Mr. Anderisn * 
*• coruinly a beautiful meledy, and uo doubt will be very populi** - 

■Vide life in London. 
The Uttle Blind Boy; 3d Edition. Wm CaWfe...*.* I I 
Ihe Archer Boy; fifli BdRhm. MM Lcte Jl 

Pslse-hearted... SRIO .w.. 
My Fmber Lend j Tyrelienne, 4th Edition. Miss Hegjui 
Oh I Men, whak silly 

Ranett'sUyeeflhe 

yea use. igedteau 

; Faetryhy« 
Mend Co., 



It w A fn w tsn BHA li* 

U(|U|,X)I&»* 1kmwwgk9<%tr^ 
T^ltE CUJStS lias NOWtimTO, wluth it td^ d«t«niiliie Niidieth^ 

Bncrnimn *1^ libw«9 tttittiitnn of4Sd»t»otwiH. •n& 
CMtnranlcsts fs •ft6h otbtfr infonnatioo on the prooont •ppolllot 'MNo'OtnflhItt/ 
froo from the ODIOUt hTAMF DUTY. * 

Tb* pthieeatlon aoapmented oioUMt the RdMo? of the POlilTIO^L L17ITBIt«^ 
by on InAmaolSdn ol the oeit of the ATTORNBY OBNRRAL, will bring thio 
qeeotion to on imue, which ooltnct b« aonbifnl. If the Btitor be hat fWrU Mnft. 
pofted by hie Mlow>ccniDtryia«Wv ^ 

Tbio toy, o MUN4TORY LBITBR tb Bhr ROBBRT PBBL. embodying o conn 
prehoorire Olgtot of Foreign and IMmeotio Aflhlrs. The oloe of the *« Ezomlaor.** 
Price 4d. Bold by oil Newsmen. 

On THURSDAY neot^n LBTTBR to the CHAIRMAN of the OOMMISBION- 
HRB of STAMPS, An* 

A Friend to tho Ubeity of fbo IVeee hoeing sent o donotion of h Soeerelgni 
the Bditor hoo dotermlned tonfmrs|)rhite It In selling one hnnJred copies of tne 
POLITICAL LKTTBR st One Penny eocb, which moy he bsd ot the Ofllce,or 
ot M r. S tran re's, tl. Potoraoeten^ow. j . 

UotDi^ete In 4 et^s. lteo.,^nrico |0s. bonnd in doth, 

ocnti;! gORATU CI4(XI QPCRAl ,irllh «n Eni^ish 
^ nfoMthik, VotSA (IM St IOMN STIRLING, D.U. A ne4 

ww lifo of 
hloMelMs» 

of Stirling^ footiiiiil, obdTrmiriotof of Vir^^ Bucoltcs. To which is proAxed, 
o oomporotioe sBltf of the ditfbrent methods of Tronslotioo i o joov lAfo of 
Hemee i o Dissertotiota on Ids Writings i on Anolytis of the whole of bio Mohreo » 
and nChrondldi^ of nU nbtfy. | t' 

London: pritte^^for ThQman^Wgrd, W, High Holbon. 

— ' • BSW AND POPULAR MUSIC. 
THE FRKNCH national march, la parisienne, 

nriA YoHotiopos for the PionO' forte, by AOOLPHB ADAM, Op. 5S, price Ss. 
ae o yANTASUsior the FLUTED hy 0AMU8, Op. M, U, dd. 

Tito MABBRIU^S HY MN, with Voriotions, for Two Performers on the 
Piono4oirte,by A. C. WHITOOMBR. ^ 

PAIN R end HOPKINS, 00, CORNRILL. 

MR. OWEN'S PUBUC MBBTING. 
A PUBLIC MEETING will be held on Wednesday the 20th, at 

Tweire for One o'clock, at the London Tsrern, BishiMpagste-street, m take 
iole eoDsiderotion the Adrsntoge and DIsadrsntages of Relieion, os hitherto 
tanght, os forming the Character of Mon, and in Gorerning the World. 

* By oHer of Mr. Owen's Committee, 
t, L. B. CAPE, Sec. 4 

Ai > 'i i I • *•* Seats for Ladies, admission free. ' 

^ CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. 
the high popularity and extensive Sale of ROWLANOV 

MACASSAR OIL lias htdnred Speculators to imitate the Label, eren to 
Forgery, and impose on the Public base imitations, instead of the Genuine. 

A. ROWLAND A SON, desirous of protecting tbe Public, liore, at an immeoto 
expenee, produced a new Label.front a Steel Bnfr«riug. Ilie words, Rowland^ 
Macassar Oil, are on diffbrent Patterns of Lace-Work ; and, instead of tbe Seal 
in Was,an Engraring is aflised at each end of the enrelope; st one end is ffo* 
ofigimmi mmd genmtme .• and st the other Commerce and tJke n&me and address. 

The Signature, Address, and Gouoteraign, arc in Red, on a Pattern of Lace« 
Work, similar to a Banker's cheque. 

» A. ROWLAND & SON, SO, Hatton Garden. 
Countersigned, ALEX. ROWLAND. 

A Treatise on the Hair, embellished with 8 Wood Bnararlnga, > is wrapped 
rouad tbe Bottle in the W rapper—All others are Counterfeits* 

The Oemilne is told by most respectable Perfumers and Medicine Vendors. 

Tl mXISll FIRE OFfFiCE, Strand and Cornhill. 
« DIRECTORS, Ae. 

Slg Ofuu’les Sullhran, Bart. Neill Malcolm, Esq. 
Slx^beit Wigram, Bart. George O. Mills, 1^. 
Sfif {ohn Smart Hippi^y. Bert. iohn Soane, Esq. 
Sir FjranoasPreeVng, Bart. T! O. H. Sumner, Esq. M.P. , 
Charles lamea Anfiol, Bsq. Joseph Warner, Esq. 
Jriims CnIqaanuB. Esq.* Henry Webb, Esq. 
James Henry Deacon, Esq. Richard Williams, Rsq. 
Wyilam yumbagh* Fsq* Edward Hosier Williams,Bsq* Solicitor. 
Efflsh Bsrwell libpey, Esq. John Helps, Secretary* 

Established in 17i}9»for Intnrance against Loss or Damage Fire, on the 
most equitable terms, and on aprinciple whichconreys PERFECT SECURITY, 
WITR6uT ant BESPONBlBrCtTY whaterer to tbe insared. 

Peroona effectidg famnranens for 7 years, by one psymeot, are entitled to ad 
IiyiBDIATE RETURN* equal to £lf. per Cent, on both Premium and Dnty, 
^ICR RETURN IS CERTAIN AN DiK)T DEPENDENT on any contingency. 
Praeies will net be dauged for sums'of gym, or ohwmds. 

This offipe has always paid for damage by Fire from Lightning. 
Receipts for the readwtA at Psiieies cmpiring at Michaelmas-day, may be had 

at the principal Offices In ttie Strand and Comhill,' Loodun, and of their Agents 
in the Country, who will recehru Probotals for new lastrrauces. 

REDUCED PREMIUMS. 
.. .r let Claes.. from. . Ss... to. . Is. Cd. 

€d Class.. from. • Ss. *. to. . 9s. 6d. 
' Sd Class. . foam. . 5s*.. %e. . 4s. 8d. 

flOCIimr for the discharge and RELIEF of PERSONS 
^IMPJUSQNBD for SMALL DEBTS, throoghout ENGLAND and WALES, 
estahnshad 17ft. 

, ^ , PdxsipxjfT-lie Bari of ROMNEY. 
.. . . .. yiOB'PaxSI DENTS. 

Load Da DunatanTule I Sir Francis Burdett, Bart. M. P. 
lord Kenyon | Charles Edward Pigou, Bsq* 
ThwRt. Uod^ Bhr R. Peel, M.P. | 

, .1. It... TdaesuaBo—Bedlsmin Bond Cabbell,Esq. 
,* JLbOtTOaf—John Pepys, Bag., and Colin Mdekensie, Esq. 

A4Ajf(et^ingof the Ooremoss* held lu Craven-street, on Wednewlay, the Sth 
day prOqjiolier, iiSO.the oases of 141 Petitionen: were oonsidered, of which 03 
wore Approved, 35 Rejected, 9 Inadmissible, and 4 deferred for Inquiry. 

Sinoatito Meeting held the 4th of August, Two Huodred and Sixteen Debtors, 
of wpom JSBhsd wives and 515 ohildrea,hsTe been discharged from the Prisons 
of England and Wales : the expense of whose liber«tion, inoludiog every charge 
congflftad, pith, the Sooiety, was 5741. 4s. and the following 

MtNXEACTlONS ESCaiTED SINCE THAT DAT, TIE. : 

BahqiqaqC tto Kaeidnsry Estate of the late Mr. Catherine, by tbe 
Agent of tir. Grosso (and 57/. a year Long Annnities transferred 
to the Trustees of the Society.).  £93 4 10 
llm.D..A. I 0 0 
Francis Poster, Em.  .....A. 5 0 0 
Fonikd id the letter Bex.   0 9 8 
]f. F. ft., in a Letter to the Treasurer. 10 0 0 

Lady, by John Bridges, Bsq.      10 0 0 
.C. mI^ a balance .. 9 f 4 
to Executors of WilUam Holt, B^. proportion of Legacy, 80/. 7s. Od., 
leia dnty 8/. Os. Od. per Treasurer.    79 7 • 
Itto, Donation from a sum of money for Charitable Purposes, per 
Tresenrer .      97 IS 0 
e AoeountanbOme^, utoer the Will of the Berl of Kerry, per 
Treasurer.         95 • 0 
hto, nj|der the Will of C. A. F. Piescbel, E^. per Treasurer..••••.. 50 0 0 

fi 
'i 

I 

< 

I 
I 

1 

ffoborto.      A. 9 
Rer. Joseph RomiUy.. ...   ..A* 1 
Lui7 RoicuUly .. ..••••..••A. 1 
iMtoton....    .....A. 9 
Kbr.Tbomis Meyrisx  ...1 
R. Biniard ........*..*.A. 9 
Hen. Bsrou Waif ...... * 
Gihot/Bsq..,.  A- * 

^d PhOItps, iMi.  . *1 
Roykl Highueaa the Duka of Gloucottor (17th Don.) .. 90 

d Terrr. Bscl.........  ...A. 9 d Terry, Bsq..*.A. 9 
O. (EUceentii Donatimi).... SO 

B Stanbope, Bsq...A. 5 
Messrs* Beuverinpod Ce. ..... SO 0 0 

MCmorivd by Beajimia Bead CabbeM, Bsq. the Ttoaswrer, 
!K court, Thtoale« also hy the foUowlug Beukerst Meear^ Ooeke, 
nuHaiB^fuMiMiies, Hsmmersleys, Uoares, Whifmere, VerM) aad 

.Wa.T. Oravea.sivnnt. Straad. where the Beeks amy h# aaeu t^a.7, Qrareii-slreet, Stn^. where the Beeks osuy h# aaei 
.. -.wMfamt tuMueri the Charity, eud whMW tim Boeiely moo 
Whdfoosdoy mapiySauW, JOBBVM LUMIi» Soetatary* 

QUAY’S WATER-PROOF COMPOSITION, for BOOTS and 
SHOES* Prepared only bT S. P. GRAY, (from Apotheoaries' Hall), late 

Weidea, operating Chemist to His Majesty. No. {/T* New Bond Street, t.ondoD. 
Hie cheapest and moat efficacious application yet offered to tlio Public, having 
stood the test of several years' experienda, fur rendering Boots and Shoes im. 
pervious to niobture from wet grass, snow, Ac., is strongly recommended by 
many of tbe first sportsmen, and has the great advantage of only requiring a sin* 
gle applicstiou between each time of being repaired. 

rjAtlPETS.—At NICHOLSON’S, 318, Hioii IIoLBonH, 
ouroer of So«Uiftmptoo4»tiildiBgo. 

BRUSSELS. 
Stout......... ..... ts.9d. par yurd* 
Good........ 8s. od. 
Excellent quality, old pattnme.. .... Ss, Od. . 
their Five Fransa Tro^ Croands, entiriffy new paMerUs, In 

Roman, Persia, Gothic, and other elegsut designs, the quality 
of which cannot be exeelled at any firioa,erily.. St. 19d. 

KIDDERMINSTER. 
Yard wide. Is. 6d. 
Excellent ditto ...... 9s.0d. to fis. Od. 
The best in the Kingdom, in Brussels patterns.. 9s. 9d. 

STAIR CARPETING. 
Stout....,.... is. 9d. to Is. Od. 
Wide....... Is. Od. to Is. Od. 
Tbe best quality manutaclured .... la. Od. to ts. od. 

f^HARGES FOR GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHES 
^ of the BEST QUALITY : no other but the be*! quality made by W. T., there* 
fore but one priee. Saxony Blue er Blsek Dress Costs, Si. lf*r. t other colours, 
t/. Os. Frock or Great Coats, with Silk Skirt Linings, 41. Sr. Bine or Black 
Frock Costa, Skirts Hoed with Silk, 4/. Ids. Blue er Black Trowsers, I/. 10s.) 
ether colours, 1/. 1 Is. Od., Ae. Ae. Hourly experience demonstrates that Cloilirs 
may fit, or Irtm from wrinkles, yet net hoeonie tbe wearer, lu truth, there are 
now few tailors who are uoablo to fit tbe human shape, but this is the least art 
in tailoring. Tbe drese of a gentleman should not oolv fit, but be fitting, beroiu. 
ing, and gentlemanly. The practice of W. T. and hts assistants has been, and 
is, in tbe best school, i. e. that of making almost excinsirely for the higher class; 
by this their taeto In dress mnst neeesssrily hare become good, and their expo* 
rience.with attention enables them to effect the wishes of tbeir ca«tomera rela¬ 
tive to dress, with eonAdenee of not being surpassed. A Card of Prices to bo 
had ot Wm. Tsyler, 75. Wimpolo-street, Cavendish Square, also Directions for 
Measuring, for those who resMa iu tba oouatry. No Clothes kept resdy.msdo* 
A Footman's Suit of Livery, 41. As, 

ITOLTAIRE’S PILE OINTMENT, prepared from cooling and ; 
^ cooling and emollient Herbs, relieves and cures, after a few dressings, the 

most painful kind of Piles. It is also an excellent application for Ulcers, Pirn* flea, and Excorlstioos. Sold in pots, with diroctioos, at 9s. 9il. and 4s. id. each, 
y J. W. Stirling, 80, High-street, Whitechapel. Of whom may be had Roes's i' 

the cure of Goaorrbesa, Oloets, Weakaess, Whites, Pains In the Loins, Irritstiaw • 
ef the Bladder, Gravel, and all Disorders of the Urinary Passages, frequently 
performing a partaet care ia three or four days. Sold in bottles at 4s. Od., 19s., , 
aad 99s. As there U a spurloas Imitatioa, be sure J. W. Stirling is writtoa am 
tbe stamp.!—-Agents, Snnger, IfO, Oxford street; Barclay, Fleet market; Froul, 
990, Strand. 

plIILBLAINS, SORES, BURNS, «cc*—MARSHALL’S 
^ UNIVERSAL CBRATB.—Tbis Cersto Is feend to be most efBcseiowa ae an 
application to Cbilblnlns, Ulcere, Wonnds, Bums, Scalds. Sores, Ae., nod ia 
tfecommended for Ring*worm* SMld bend, and Scrofula Bores.—Sold tn txiyce, 
at Is. lid. and 9s. 9d., by Msesra. Batter, Chemists, Cheapside, comer at St. 
Paul's; Bavury and Oo., 130, New Bond-street, and 990, Regoet straet; Odiing, 
90, Oxford street t Bayl^ and Oo., If, Coekmr street,; Windns, 61, Biahofle- 
gato WItheeti Chalk, 47, Mieoriaai Basem, 9, AMgato) Odltng* 110, BemegWi 
and at Leekyer*s Magoeala Warehouse. 997, Tottenbsm-eoeri-road. Of wMmm 
may ha had, BirrbBR'S OAJBPUT OPODELDOC, itreeily rrirttMandeaIn 
CMNdshis, Oheaela RAeematfom, Beasmodic ASraetiena, Palay, StiilHMa mA 
■etoi gameet af the JahN^ Sprains. Ac. 1e hottlea, at la. and 9s. Sd. 

0^4 NeTiCB. nsaaox 1K.Marshall aeffieIMmS9f eaOhhiwtrf^tiiwala, amg 
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THE EXAMINER. 
PUOLIC irOTICE.-^ 
^ mmid Ur DAT aa4 MiH 
•Mifid a MaBnfaccorron ao Mte 
exaeafa all order* for'Poraifn ^ H5ma^tesaaipUoii at a'daj** Dotioe**Tiia It 
•aeara the Pabtic from impoaitioo, an Bafraring of the Now BaildiB^«M 

a It* ^ U, the Proptialan La«a 
tbay wUI ba 

appear aa tba Lab^ 
IsC May ISM. 

* Naa Baildiag aiB 

^ Nigh HaKMta. 

HARGAINS in TABLE fc^LEKT aii4‘DRE<SlTfe CASE*. 
Ready maoay—no crailu«pta4| and good ar^^* U ttBCHPR. 

Ha. 4, LeadaiiAaIl.oCreat, the foarfanoaaS frifta CdrnWH.-—Aae biBMMadMiaaMi 
Ivory Tabla Kohraa, only S4o. per doaaa; Kalraa and Pork*, 34*. par dosen ; 
Watarioo balanca, 31. 1S«. Od. Mr oomplata *at of M pieoa*; and aa ipunaoaa 
▼ariety of other pattern*, at all priea*, from 8*. apwaiw par doaan. Oraoaing 
Ca*a«, in leather, japanned, rooawood, and mahogany, at all prieo*, from 10*. 
«p to I6f., wHh or wHhoat initryinrat*Work Boxa*. Tea Caddie*, Pocket 
llook*,‘Peo-knire*, Raaor*, Strop*, the Magic Pa*te, Bed hook*, Corfcocrew*, 
Key-ring*, Trreeeer*, Hair, Tooth, Shoe, and Nail Bmoho*, and Comb*; aloe 
Raekgamaion and Cbeos Board*, and ChoMi'niea, at aatoniahing price*, bnt Cor 
aiADY MOMxr ONLY. Every article U warranted.—The TaWe Knire* are well 
worth the attention of PamiliM, Hotel keeper*, and per*oiu aboot to commence 
Uoeoe-keepkig. 

cheapest woollen warehouse in LONDON^ 
Now aelling, at the comer of HATTON GAROBN and HOLHORN HILIL 

Good* at the fmlowieg low prioe*, wholnaale and retail, by JOHN RULL7 
Manager:— *. 
Black Broad*, from ..(per yard) S 
Bloe ditto, from.. 8 
Oltre aad Brown ditto, from..., 3 
Stoat Brown milled Broad* ... • 4 
Drah milled . 4 
Kertey* and Hunter*, from.... f 
Black aad Rlaa ptaina .. 3 
Brighton Bearer* imd Peter* 

•ham*, from .. 3 
Bearer* and Coating*. 8 yard* 

wide (rery best quality) from 
1*. to. t 

Black milled Caaaimerea, from 3 
Blue ditto, from .. 3 
Ihrab mlll^, every shade, from 1 

Silk Yalencia*, from . I _ •••eooo d 
Very Miporio* now paUocn* 
Ladieo* Habit Cloth*, from .... 
Rich Silk Waiatcoating*, ^nm]] 
Lireij Valencia, very low. 
QuUtiiig*. from.  I 
SwaoadowQ*, from .«....!! g 
Cotton Cord*, from....IJ.* • 
Woollen ditto, from.,.,.,,,,,” I 
Puatian*   § 
Moleskin* •.I 
Brown Holland*, from .,** q 
Job lot of ValeociaWaiot^Htip, 

•elliog at .... (per waistcoat) o < 
Tailor** Trimmings, remarkably low. 

N.B. Country Buyer* will And the abore a much cheaper market pg. 
otber in London. ’ 

B e~t^'t~v p a t e n t bran D y 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. * 

The Teotimonial* of the eminent practical Chemist*, which hare appeared ia 
the Public Papera, baring eaubliahcd the fact, that tbi* purely Hrituk produe. 
tiou, though nut di*tiugui*h*ble in Savour from the real COGNAC, is duvartod 
of those acid and astringent qualities which render mo*t Poreign Spirit* aa* 
wholesome, a demand for Patent Brandy has nriaen which encourage* the hope 
of its totally aupemeding, in time, the necessity of importation. 

To obriate the difficulty of procuring this ioestimable Brandy in Mnall qaao* 
titias, this DEPOT I* established ior the 8ALB of the GBNUlNB ARTICL]^ by 
the single Gall«*n, or upward*, on precisely the same term* as at the Distillery,' 
namely, Eiohyken SnihLiNos ran InPEauL Gallok, witb’the adrantageof 
delivery in wealed glai* or stone bottle*. A* Bample*, 1*. 4d. p«rpiat;*ra' 

^sealed bottle, 3*. Od.—N.B. The excellent Aaronr of this Brgady is not iaipaired 
by dilutioa in oold or hot water. 

Hampers are kept ready packed for the Country, eontainipg two bottles, *f 
Patent Brandy, two of Old Jamaica Kuai, and two nf Crenaa Gin, at 18s. each, 
bettlea aad package included. 

Orders by Post (paid), or by Carrier, punctually executed. For ready monej 
only. , 

HENRY BRSrr, 
Winn and Brandy-merriMint, 

Sept. 1330. Ne. lOB, Dmry-lsne, Loodoa. 

0ARPETS.—T. EMERSON, No. »l, NewgaUe Sti^ and No. *, 
Christ Church Passage, haa the honour to aunownce that, since the ealarg*.. 

meni and great improvement in his Premise*, he ha* piirchai^ed the largesMad 
most splendid Stock of superior BRUSSELS CARPBTlNGin London; aaKM|st j 
which are One Hundred and Fifty entirely new Pnlieroc. Par ready aamsy. 

Stout aod well-made ... 8s. M. to 3s. M. 
Ditto aod hundsouie....*. 3*. 3d. to Is. Al. 
Beat Ave-franie, splendid new patterns. ..'.v i. 3s. 9(1* to Ss. lid. 

T. E. has likewise an extensive Stock of Kidderminsters, VeneBaas, Ihitsb, 
and Stair Carpeting, very good, and equally cheap. 

rjAWAN & CO.^S PATENT TRUSSES, without Steel Springs, 
y* 200, Fleet Street, Temple Bar. 
Sir A. Cooper, Mr. Brodie, and other eminent Surgeon* hAve, for several yean, 
recommended Ladies and Gentlemen to nae these Trusses as being the mo$t' 
easy and secure in all the various p<MitioDa of the body; they wRl not aoddealy ' 
break even when Gentlemen are riding and hunting, nor when the poor sm 
engaged in their most laborious occupatiou. Common Single Trusass for ths 
Poor, at 8s., and much cheaper wholesale for ready money.—N. B. To rt-»evs 

n & A. OLDUIDGE’S BALM of COLUMBIA- 
* has proved ao highly cAfoacious in preventing the Hair from falUag rit 

and restoring it again on those who have treen bald a number of years, ikAt 
many who have experienced Its wonderful virtues’(to ‘coovince the asost inetA- 
dulous and to do jottice to its merits) have' come forward' and voHintsrily tsr 
dered their algnaturea, affidavits, and* uffirmattons,"which are abowo 
Proprietors, Ij WeHington-street,* Strand, and by' all Perfomers and MsmciM 
Venders, who are authorised to sell it.* . ^ 

OLDRlDGE*S BALM causes Wbukers and Eyebrows to grow, prevents M 
Hair from taming grey, and the Arst application makes it curl beaatifuliy, 
it from sctirf, stops it from falHog off, and a few hotUea restores it again, rrm 
Ss. tfd., Os., and 11a. per bottle. 

PAPER HANGING, PAINTING, AND LOOKING-GLASS WARBHOOiA 
^HE most splendid SHOW-ROOM in London, upwardioi 

80 fest long, ip now completed.at J. F, ISHBRWOOD'I^, No. 80 .1^* 
Conduit •treet, and Atted. up fqr the purpose of exbibitin|( a superior coUeelM* 
of the uadermentioned article*, at very reduced prices, vm. 

Dinienaioti* and prices of Silvered Plates' of 01|m*. , 
Inches. 
40 by Sfl 
43 by SO 
30 by 40 
33 by 43 

£. *. d. 
• 4 17 0 
- 6 10 1 
• 13 3 0 

Inches. 
60 by 30 

- 6 10 1 63 by 33 . - ' 90'0 3 | 80 by 00 
• 13 3 0 70 by*30 . -' *28 7 't |'05 by 05 
- 10 18 *. 0 73 bv 35 - ' 30 *. 8 ‘ 0 | 'JM bv.SO. 
Enrich^ Gilt Window Cqmieei^ at 3«*.per'f(fot. 
Gilt Pier Tables, with mairble sUdM/at oA each. 

£: s. d. 
- 28 10 4 

Inches. 
^3 by 00 

r0’ 's | 80 by 00. 
17 ;t '03 by 05 

41 a ; 
43 II * 
00 H 5 

1«9 « .• 

Bed room Pappy* at . .S|d. p*r yard. 
Satin . nt “Od. di^. 

, Marble Paper* ' at. Od. ... ditto. 
■ Elegant Gold Paper** at I*..0d. ’"’ditto. _ 

Painters and Paper-Hanger* sent to all paii* of thokjagd-rmi *• saptoiei 
and eatimatea given for every description of house deoeratioo. 

KILIOUS and LIVER COMPLAINT.—As a mild and effectual 
remedy in all those affections which have their origin in a nMihid action of 

the Liver and Bilisvy orgaym, namely. Indigestion, Loss of Appetit^ Head-Mhe, 
Platulenco, Heartburu, Constipation, Ac., DIXON'S ANliBlLIOUS PILLS 
^whsch do not contain mercury in any ska]^) have met with more general 
approval than any other medicine! they are louoU and acknowledged to be a 
fMost invaluable medicine in tropical climates.-—Sold in boxes, st 2s. Od., 4s. 0d., 
Its. and 22s., by Messrs. Butler, Chemisto, Cheapstde, corner of St. Paul’s; 
Savory and Co., 130, New Bond-street, and 228, Regent street; Odling, 20, Ox¬ 
ford-street; Bs>ley and Co., 17, Cockspnr street; Windus. 01, Bishopsgate 
Without; Chalk, 47, Minnries; Kasom, 27, Aldgaie; Odling, 130, Borough ; and 
nt Lockyer's Msguesia Warehouse. 237. Tottenham-court-road. Of whom may 
be bad, BUTLER'S IMPROVED DAPPY’S ELIXIR—This Preparation (made 
with the Anest Brandy) will be found mucli superior to any other. Purchaoers 
are requested to a-k for ** Butler's Daffy's Elixir," sod to observe their name ou 
the Government Stamp. In half piut bottles, at 8s. 9d. 

PATRONIZED BY HER .MAJESTY. 
qTIE CITY OF LONDON ROYAL EMPORIUM (opposite 

the .Mansion Honse),being conducted under the immediate auspices of HER 
MAJ^TV, the QUEEN. The Proprietors have the honour most respectfullv of 
announcing to every hranch of the Royal Family, at well at the Nobility, and Pub- 
Ite, that in addition to their unique Gallery of Indian and Cimtioental Curiotitles, 
Cabinets and Manufactures, and their inagniticent Show Rooms of English and 
Fareign superb Dresses, Millinery, Opera Cloaks, Purs, &c. they have just imported 
and supplieil the ROYAL EMPORIU.M with, npt only a inott elegant and useful, 
bug a most extensive assortment of every descripiion of Foreign and British Silks, 
LInena, Cottons and Woollens, as likeu-ise all sorts of Haberdathrry, Hosiery, Lace 
aad Gloves, which tliey are enabled to Retail at the Wholesale and Manufaetarert* 
prieee, for Ready Money; and in numerout instanoea, considerably under either, 
trout the superior advantages they possess as general Merchants, with the Manufac- 
tuff an^ their Agfubi throughout Great BriulnaiAd Ireland, as alio in Italy, France 
and Germany. In order, therefore, that the tmth of thcee assertions may oe appre¬ 
ciated, they l*ave deemed It indispensable to sutijoin a list of some of their Artkws. 
which can^ be offered so cheap hy scarcely any other Establishment in Europe, and 
igbleh.oii inipecliun, wiUbe found, not inferior, but of superior fabrids. 

.. d.. a. d. 
PuU sised SilkClmUc*.11 6. .Real Valenciennes Edging*, as 
Buiperlor Ditto from 16s. 0d. to 1/. 10 0 low as. 0 6 
Tlie most superb Cloaks ot ewrf Lace Veils ia great variety ex* 

deserlptivh, equally, moderate- . ceedingly cheap 
A beautiful assortmeut of large & Real Cambric Pocket Ilandker* 

exquisitely soft Thibet Shawls ciiiefs, pel doxen. from. 8 0 
from lOs-Ad.’to £1 5 0 Prints, fast colours, at 3d. 4<1. and 0 5 

Excellent sAk ditto, frum. .3s: to'' 14 0 Handsome new patterns ditto, on 
The Prciisli' imiialion of*India Cambric Cloths worth is. for 

Cnchmere. tjoiig and Square only.  0 0 
-Gliawlg.'a varv treathargain Superior fast colour^ FVinted- 

Bll-whi* soR British Msriitos, Furnitures at the same price. 
.very good, of the inoAt fasidwn. Marseilles Quilts, Counterpanes, 
able eoloars,from..... .5jrl. to 1 O and Blankets, of the best qua* 

The Double widlii ditto, both lity, most reasonable. 
French aqd English, of every Real Welch Flannels, of every 
abaile, very cheap. quality, particularly cheap. 

A variety of the very beat Italian A large-lot of Breakfast Table 
Nsis, alouly... 0 Cluths.at.is. 2d. and 1 0 

Superb printed Chintz Pal- Rich Damask-pattern, full sixed 
royrincs,at only . 1 G Dinner ditto (all Linen), at 

The best and richest Agured only Ss.and 0 0 
Fiencb Urocaiies, %t ., 3m. and 3 0 Superior double Damask ditto. 

An immense Stock of the inost of all sizes, uncommonly cheap. 
•plend'ul SpitalAelds ditto, such Irish Linens and Hollands, of 
as are gsneraily selling at warranted fabrics, quite a bar* 
6s-6d..foroiify 4 3 gain, and some very durable 

A variety of the richest broad from 1 Id. to 1 8 
fancy Belt Ribbons..cacli only 0 5 Wide Mock R'jtsia Sheeting 

Excelleutaiid lashionableDucape from  &I. to 1 0 
Bonnet Ribbons, from ..4jd to 1 0 Excellent Irish ditto..from Is. to 1 9 

Hupei (or Gauze do, at 2d. 0c 0 41 The 10 and 12 qr. wide Russia 
The richest brood and most fa- Sheetings of every quality, ex* 

shionahle ditto, from . ..'•Id. to 0 9| tremely cheap. 
A variety of the best Crepe de Russia Towelling. 0 34 

Lymis, for Dresses, at only .. 0 9 Linen Dusters,eaeh. 0 l} 
Common ditto .. 0 5 Strong Check ditto. 0 2 
Grot de Naples (suitable lor FOR THE POOR AND CHARITIES. 

Ctosks)at .Is. 3«t. and 1 0 Cloth Cloaks, from ....2s. 0<1. to 5 0 
Really rich and durable ditto.fur Pull sized Plaid do. from 3s.6d. to 8 0 

Ladies'Dresses, Is. 9d. 2s. and 2 3 Strong Blankets.each 2 3 
lUeh and fashionable shaded ditto Stout Baize Flannel ..at M. and 0 0 

Iwth plain and Mitle Raye, Wide Shirting Cotton, at 3d. and 0 4 
xt.8s., 9s. 3d., 2b. 0d. and 2 9 Stout Dowlas ... at 6d. 7d. and 0 8 

LUse Gauze,various colours.... U 44 Durable Linen Sheeting.. 0 5 
Good Blaab and White Saiins, Coloured Cotton Coniiterpanes, 

from .Is. to 2 0 fromls.Sil to  .. 2 0 
Persians, at .r. 0 5 Hosiery, Haberdashery,& Gloves 
The best ditto, from.8d. to 0 11 of every kind, equally cheap. 
Good Black Bombasine .... 9d. & 1 

Family Mourning ia every variety, good, and very cheap. 
N. n. In the SHOW ROOMS the display of MILLINERY, DRESSES, PE* 

CLOAKS, and the Stock of MUFFS, M ANTILL.AS. BOAS, TIPPETS 
and FURS of avery sort, is by far the most elegant in the Metropolis, and the prices 

•Jttoodiogly moderate. 
Poreign Orden (wholesale and retail, if containing remittances). 

with Adalky by Messrs. H. andT. PAUL. Linen Drapers, Silk Mercers,and 
aoDeraasatrs,^to Her most eaeoll^nr ourkm AnRf.AiiiR. Pmnrio. 

id: printed and publisBed by Hxmry Lxihb at 
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